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Decision No. 49456' 

BEFORE THE P~BLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation into ) 
the rates, rules, regulationsz charges, ) 
allowances and practices of ~l common ) 
carriers, highway carriers and city ) 
carriers relating to the transportation ) 
of property. ) 

Case No. 4S0S 

In the Y~ttcr of the Investigation into ) 
the rates, rules, regulationS

i 
charges 1 ) 

allowances and practices of a 1 housc- ) 
hold goods carriers, common carriers, } 
hi&~way carriers, and city carriers ) 
relating to the transportation of used ) 
household goods and related property. ) 

Case No. 5330 
(Petitions 1 & 2) 

ADDITIONAL APPEARANCES 

'(The other appearances are listed in Decision 
No. 48919 of August 4, 1953.) 

Fred Nason, for Beverly Hills Transfer & Storage Co. 
Clyde Shepherd, for Shepherd's Van & Storage, Inc. 
J. F. Donovan, D. J. Farran and C. S'. Abern~thy for 

the Commission Staff. 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION -

Minimum rates 1 rules and regulations for the transporta.tion 

of used hous,chold goods' and related articles arc set forth in City 

C~rricrsT Tariff No. 3-A - Highway Carriers' Tariff No.4-A; This 
. , 

tariff was established by Decision No. 44919 of October 17, 1950, in 

Case No. 480$. It represented ~ complete revision of thp min~~um 

rates, rules and regulations previously in effect.1 ,The only adjuzt

r.cnt in the .minimum rates 'cince' then has 'been an interim 5 per.cent 

increase established by Decision No. 48919 of August /.:" 1953, to com

pens~te t:ic carriers for increased costs in l.:Lbor, gasoline, fuel 

1 The minimum rates for this transportation were first· established,in 
City Carriers' Tariff No .. :3 - Highway Carriers f Tariff No,. 4 by' Deci
sion No. 326~9 of December 7, 1939 •. 
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t~es, licenses and registration foes. This increase was established. 

as a temporary measure pending the completion of this record and the 

determination of permanent minimum rates. 

By petition filed on AU~lst 12, 1952, by Bekins Van & 

Storage Co., Bekins Van Lines, Inc., Calmay Van Lines, Inc.) W. Ra.y 

James, doing business as James Van Lines, Lyon Va~ & Storage Co., and 

Lyon Van Lines, Inc .. , and by petition filed on August 23, 1952, by 

California Moving & Storage Association, increases in the minimum 

rates and modificat·ion of tho rules and regulations are sought. 

Public hearings were held in May, June, July and September, 

1953, at both Los Angeles, and San Francisco before Examiner Lake. 

Following the July hearings the interim order referred to above' was 

issued. The petitions as amended at the hearings were submitted 

September 1$, 195.3-

The record is voluminous. The l6 days. of hearings rosulted 

in 1,37.3 pages of transcript, and. the receipt of 154 exhibits.2 The 

exhibits included detailed financial and cost studies· submitted by 

the carriers' witnesses and by members of the Commission's staff. 

Duri..."lg the course of the hearings, many of these exhibits were re

vised, a number of them several times. Proposals for revisions in 

the ~les and regulations named. in the minimum rate tariff and pro

posed adjusted minimum rates were submitted by a tariff expert. on 

behalf of the carriers and by a rate expert on the Commission's staff. 

In their petitions, the petitioners contend that since .the 

1950 rate adjustment they have experienced substantial increases in 

the costs of labor and other items which are adversely affecting, and 

impairing the ability of the carriers to render an adequate trans

portation service, that the established rates are unduly and 

2 Of the 154 exhibits filed, 111 were entered 'by the Bekins, Lyon, 
Calmar and James group of carriers. 
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unreasonably low and are inadequate to return the costs of performing 

the service. 

A witness from the Commission f s DiVision of Finance and 

Accounts submitted a tabulation showing the operating results of . 
52 household goods carriers for the years of 1950, 1951 'and 1952. 

This study showed the over-all operating ratios of the group of 

52 carriers for 'the 'three years studied to be 9$.16 percent, 98.25 

percent, and 99.23 percent, respectively, before provision.for income 
. , 

taxes. " , 

Further discussion of the evidence can best be accomplished 
I 

by dividing it into three general categories. That relating to long 

distance moving will be discussed first, followed by the evidence 

rcl~ting to local mOVing, and concluding with that relating to rules, 

regul~tions and accessorial services. 

Long Distance Me,ving 
., .. 

Lo~g ciistance moving is that betweon Cities, generally for 

distMcoS in e~cess of 30 miles.. These rates are expressed in "cents 

per 100. pound~. They vary with the weight of the shipment and the 

length ~f the haul. :In addition to rates on a mil~age basis, point

to-point ra~~s are provided which apply. between various major cities 

and metropolitan areas. 

Cost studies' involving the operations of Eekins, Lyon; 
• ~ • j 

Calmay and' James were submitted by witnesscs for these earriers.; 
• .. • I • 

Tranzportation Division enginc~rs also.s~bmittcd cost studies cover

ing the operations or Bekins and Lyon., .. In o.ddition, the cngineers 
.', . '. '. 

submit.ted a cost .. study covering ·opcrat-.ions by carriers other than the . '. " 

four above named.' : The cos't' studies submitted by the different 

witnesses were comprehensive.' Fixed annual expenses for the cquip

~cnt were used in connection 'with the number of hours used during. the 
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year to get an hourly cost. A running expense per mile, taking into 

consideration fuel, tires and repairs, was calculated. Using th~ 

vl~icle expenses and labor costs involved in the operations:1 separate 

cost factors for pickup and delivery, for terminal handling, and for 

over-the-road transportation were developed. From these factors· ~he 

direct costs for various distances and between the major traf~ie 

centers were developed. The direct costs were expanded to reflect 

ac!:ci.nistrati ve and. general expenscs and to provide for taxes based 

upon gross revenues. 

Decision No. 44919, supra, pointed out that in 1950 the' 

bulk of the long distance moving was being performed by Bekins) Lyon, 

Calmay and James. Because of their extensive and regular operations 

in long distance moving and the economies attending such operations 

it wus 'found that the costs of these carriers were controlling for 

rate-making purposes. The recoro in this proceeding shows, that the 

same carriers are ,still performing most of this type of transporta

tion.) The James study introduced here, however, docs not reflect 

costs which may be used because of the methods employed in the com:" 

putations of the vehicle use factor. Also, it was sho'H'n tha.t Calmay's 

oper~tions arc not representative of c<'lrriers generally. There£ore',: 

neither the James nor the Ca.J.m,~y studies will be considercd further. 

Although tho'stafr and the company stu<iies of both Bekins' 

and Lyon's operations differ in some respects, the differences are 

Mainly due to the informed .judgment. of the witnessos and the ~nner' 

in which they treated various ftlctors. However, the differences.arc 

slight, ~d reconciliation thereof would make little difference in 

3 The costs of these carriers generally arc lower than the long dis
tance costs of carriers not regularly performing this type of s~rVic~ 
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the weighted averages. Accordingly, discussion of the differences 

is not necessary. Weighted averages 'of the four studies involving 

Bekir~ and Lyon providing composite cost figures were developed 

independently by the Transportation Division's rate witness and by 

a cost witness for the carr1ers.4 Tne resulting composite costs 

appear to 'be representa.t1ve o! costs of providing necessary and 

adequate long, distance moving service. Examples or the weighted 

avcr~ge costs and the present interim rates, in cents per 100 pounds, 

arc show 'below: 

Constructive 
We1ght In Pounds 

Miles 100 5.QQ lQQQ. gQQQ !tQQ.Q. 

,0 a) 939 518 39l.f. 301 234 
b) 902 488 ,361+ 28l 221 

150 a) 1029 609 "..85 391 32lr 
b) 971 558 430 350 290' 

350 a) 1202 782 65S 564 ""98 
b) 1077 663 536 1,.53 395 

550 a) 1381 961 837 ~~ 677 
b) 117tr 763 635 lr9l+ 

a) Weighted average costs 
b) Present interim rates 

The f1nanc1al Showing submitted by the principal long 

distance moving carriers indicates, that operations during 1952 wcr~ 

conducted at a loss for three carriers ~~d at a. break-evon basis 

for the other. 

4 
The weighted average was constructed by taking th~ arithmetical 

averages of the two studies of Bakins' costs and of the two studios 
of Lyon f s c'osts and combining them in proportion to 1952 gros·s' trans
portation revenues of each carrier (the perccnt~gcs were 09 percent 
for Bakins and 31 ~crccnt for Lyon). 
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The following table shows the operating results of the " 

four 10r.g distance carriers for the calend.ar year 1952': 

Bckins Ln)n Calmar James 
(I) . 

Revenues $ 997,20~ ())$475,350 $440,6;0 $76,01; 

Expenses 1,925,$3.3 5.37,272 4.37,906- 84,1$9' 

Profit or Loss (2) ($ 2$,629) ($ 6l,92?) $ 2,744 ($ $,174J 

Operating Ratio (2) 102.9% 113.0% 99.~% ' 

(1) The figures for Bekins and Lyon represent that 

portion of revenues ~~d expenses allocated to 

intras,tate traffic only. 

(2) Before income taxes. 

(3) Indicates $1,314 of local moving reVenues. 

) - Indicates l?ss. 

110.$% 

It is clear' from the record tha:c for long distance moving 

the present minimum rates, whether measured by the costs of opera

tions or the financial results of the operators who are principally 

engaged in'this class of servic~, are insufficient. Increases in 

these rates are necessary if' the car~iers are to continue to render 

an adequate and efficient service. 

The rates proposed by the carriers' witness, according to 

the record, were determinod by expanding the costs of record to an 

oper.lting' ratio of 90 percent before provision for income taxes. It 

has Dot been shown on this record that rates which would produce an 

operating :ratio of 90 percent arc necessary or reasonable. 
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The Transportation Division rate expert recommended rates 

which wore also predicated upon the composite costs of record. They 

were, however, somewhat lower than those suggested by the carriers 

and would not leave as great a margin between costs and revenues as 

that resulting from the carriers' proposals. These ra~esappear to 

be ~ea$onable and will be adopted. 

In addition to mileage rates, the tariff contains point

to-point rates which apply between the larger cities and metropoli

tan areas. The point-to-point rates between ·the major centers are 

lower than the mileage rates for equivalent distances. These lower 

rates also apply at intermediate points along designated routes. A 

carrier witness testified that the point-to-point rates are based on 

the cost of trsough express service between the major centers 

whereas the intermediate points are served by the more expensive 

local service or require a back-haul. He submitted evidence showing 

that a.."'l increment should be added to the cost ~n determ!iningth¢ 

point-to-point rates so as to give some consideration 'to the higher 

operatir.g costs at the intermediate points. Ef'fect will be given 

to this factor in the rate adjustments of the point-to-point 
rates. 

We will next discuss local moving. 

Local Moving 

In 1950 it was found that substantially cll of the local 
, 

mo~ing was performed by small operators although larger movers, some 

o£whom are the long distance carriers of affiliates of the long. 
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distancocarricrs, also cng~god in this scrvic~. Tho same situation 

now holds. 

Although ratos for loc.o.l moving <lrO provided in the t~ri£f 

on a piece basis and on a weight and distance basis, most of the 

local moving is performed under hourly rates. Three rate territories 

are provided in connection with these rates. 5 The three rate territo

ries were established chiefly because of differences in labor costs 

within each of the territories. The record now shows that the dif

ferences in labor costs between· some of the areas hav~ changed so that 

different scales of rates arc justified for only two territories. One' 

of these comprises the San Francisco Bay area (San FranCiSCO, Alameda, 

Contra Costa1 Marin 1 San Mateo and Santa Clara Countie·s.) and the other 

consists of the. balance of the State. 

As was the case with respect to the long distance moving. 

operations, both the carriers and the Commission's staff entered 

studies of the costs of conducting local moving operations. However, 

here, in (;ontrast to long distanca moving, the costs experienced bY' the 

s::l~ll operators must be given major consideration in determining 

representative costs of local moving services. This is· not onlY' 

because the preponderance of this s0rvice is provided by the sm~ll 

operators but also- 'cecause they experionce gonerally lower costs.' 

The evidence shows Co wide vc.riation of' costs. For examplo, 

the costs per hour for equipment with driver and one helper in the 

Sa..,"l Francisco territory range i'roe a low of $7.84 to a high of $10.22. 

The costs in the remaining territory run approy..imately one dollar 

lower. For this seX'''fice, the Commission T s rate mtness proposed a 

5 
One territory consists of San Francisco, San Mateo and Alameda' 
Counties a:ld the City of Richmond. The second territory conSists 'of 
Y~rin County and the Cities of Fresno, Lodi, Manteca

i 
Modesto, North 

Sacramento, Palo 'Alto, Sacramento, San Jose, Santa C ara, Stockton . 
a.."'ld 'I'racY'. The third territory consists of the balance of the . 
State. 
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rate of $9.60 in the San Francisco Bay area Territory and $$.60 for 

the remainder of the State. The corresponding rates proposed by the 

carriers' rate witness were $10.00 and $9.00, respectively. The 

staff witnesses' proposed rates appear to be sufficient and will be 

adopted for the hourly moving rates. 

At present there is a difference in the hourly rates depend

ent on whether the equipment usod has a loading area of more or loss 

~han 70 square feet. The prosent costs of rocord do not warrant 

continuing a difference in rates depondenton tho size of equipment. 

Accordingly, the rates to be established herein will be applicable t,o 

equipment of any size. 

As previously ment,ioned, rates in cents per piece are also 

provided. The present provisions provide two scales of rates for the 

first piece dependent 'on distance transported plus an additional 

charge for each additional piece up to a total of five pieces. The 
~ 

two scales are different depending on the Size of the article. As 

in the case of equipment of different sizes, the current costs 

justify only one scale of rates. The staff witnesses,T proposal to 

establish one scale of rate$ appears to be reasonable and will be 

approved. 

There remains for discussion tho rules, regulations and 

accessorial services. 

Eulcs and Rogglations end Access~ri~l Services 

A tariff publishing agont and tho Transport~tion Divis~onTs 

rate witness both placed in ovidenco'propos¢d changes in thO' t~iff 

rules D.tld rcgulc.tions. Mc.ny of the propos.lls aro designed to clarify 

the existing rules. Others arc designod to rofloct prosent costs of 

operation and to bring about uniformity with similar; prOVisions in 

other minimum rate tariffs. There is no need to discuss the'se propos

als in detail. These changes appear to be necessary. and with. minor 

modif'icationwill be made. 
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The rate witness also proposed a revision of the rule 

relating to the computation of time un.dcr hourly rates.. The revision 

was designed to preclude charging tor time in excess, of' that actually 

used. Carrier witness~s opposed the revision. They contended that it 

is occasionally necessary to charge for excess time in order to 

recover the costs ot operation. The proposed chango will not be 

adopted. Should the carriers ~lect to assoss charges in excess of 

. ii:e minimum rates either through higher rates or by charging for 

grea-;;~r time they are required to inform the shipper and to include 

that information in the confirmation of shipping instructions and 

rate quotation form. 

Among the changes proposed by the rate witness in the 

information required to be shown on the shipping doc~ent and the' 

confirmation fom was tho inclusiorJ. of the carrier f s address. 

Objcc'tions to this proposal were based on the additional oxpense that 

would be incurred by carriers with more than on~ office due to 

inability to usc a single form for all offices. Tho shipper has a 

right to be able to determine from the shipping documents the address 

of tho carrier with which he is doing,business. The proposal will be 

ac.opted. 

The rate witness proposed a proportional rate to be used 

in connection with the point-to-point rates for distances within 

25 miles of the routes over which the point-to-point rates apply. 

This is patterned after a similar prOVision in the interstate house-: 

hold goods tariffs. Although such ~ provision may be desirable on 

interstate tra.f'fic, it was not shown t¢ be justified for California 

in'trastatc traf.f'ic. It mll not be approved. As an alternative, the 

ra'ee witnoss proposed extending the application of the point-to-point, 

rates from one milo on each side of tho highways to five miles .. 

Deviation of more than one milo ,on either side of the highway is 

required. A maximum of 5 miles appears to be a reasonable limitritio~ 

It will be authorized. 
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In addition various~gements of the metropolitan arc~s 

were proposed. Those changes aro due to gro~~h in the ~rc~s involvod. 

The carriers also requested that m~ps bo included in tho minimum r~te 

tariff for certain of the areas. They argued th~t hQ,ving the mD.pS 

would enable carriers to determine more rca.dily the extent 'of" the 

areas involved. These propocals will be adopted. 

The carrier Witness proposed elimination of the present 

exemption of shipments transported for the United States, state, 

cou.."lty or municipal governments. He claimed that the cost of han..:. 
<!l:ing such shipments, .is no less than the cost of handling similar 

shipm.ents subject to the minimv.m rates. The exempt'ion was included 

in the tariff to accord a competitive equality of transportation 

between common carriers' and permitted carriers.6, The evidence does 

not support petitioners' proposal that the exemption should be 
" 

c~co~ed at this time. 

Changes were also proposed in tho rule pertaining to inabil

ity to make delivery. The chanS<ls related mainJ.y to the notification 

of arrival or shipment. ,It appears that if these changes were made 

discrimination could result. It would be best at this time to retain 

the present rulcM Thore Wc.s also proposed a new rule relating to 

impracticable operations. It provided that where: necessary to' 

tra.'"lsfer a shipment from or to a smaller vehicle, the charges will· bo 

basod on a combination of the rates from and to the pointo! transfer. 

·While a pro'llision such as this may be deSirable in a common carrier 

tariff, it has not been shown to be justified for inclUSion in a 

minimum ra.te t·arii'£. It will not 'be adopted. 

6 
Under Sec. 530 of the Public Utilities C:ode, common carriers may 
transport free or at reduced rates property for the governments 
specified. Their tariff rates need not be observed for such trans
portation. 
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As stated at the outset of this opinion, the record is 

voluminous. Many of the details of changes in the minimum rates, 

rules and regulations have not been discussed. All of the evidence, 

however, has be~n carefully weighed. 

Upon eonsideration of all of the facts and circumstances of 

record, we are of the opinion and hereby find that modificat·1ons· o·f 

the existing ratos,. rules and regulations are justified to the extent 

hereinbefore indicated ~~d as provided in the order herein. 

o R D E R -- .... -.....-

Based on the evidence of record and on the conclusions. and 

findings set forth in ·the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Ci~y Carriers' Tariff No. 3-A -

Hig:'lway Carriers T Ta.riff No. 4-A (Appendix T1 AfT to Decision No. 44919 . 
as amended) be and it is hereby fu~~her amended by incorporating 

therein, to become effective February 1, 1954, the original and re

vised pages attached hereto and listed in Appendix "A" also attached 

hereto, which pages and appendix by this reference are made a part 

hereof.·' 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that tariff publications to be 

made by common carrier respondents in these proceedings, as a result 

of this order shall be made effective not earlier than February 1, 

1954, end on not less than five days' notice to tho Commission and to 

the public. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tha.t, except to the extent. 

provided for in the preceding ordering paragraph hereof, the petition 
. . , 

of Bekins Van &. Storage Co., Bekins Van Lines, Inc., Calmay Van Lines, 
. , 

Inc., W. Ray James, doing business as Jame·s Van Lines, Lyon Van &. 
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Storage Co., and Lyon Van Lines, !nc., filed August 12, 1952, in' 

these proceedings, and as amended, and the petition of California 

MoVing & Storage Association filed August 2;, 1952, in Case No .. 5;.30, 

and as amended, be and they are hereby denied. 

In all other respects the ~!orosaid Decision No. k4919; as 

a:nendcd, shall rcmo.inin 1U.ll fo.ree and e£fect. 

The ~f'f'ectivo date of' this order sh-lll be twonty days after 

the date he~oof. 

S F 1 ~ /Jf it' 
Dated' at ~ rD.ncisco, CD. i.l.ornio., this ,,( - dey of 

December, 195.3. 
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APPENDIX ~A~ TO DECISION NO. 49456 
• ~ I. 

" 

Revised Pages to City Carriers' Tariff' 'No'~' 3-A -
Highway Carriers' Tarift'No. '4-A Authorized by 

Said. Decision.' ' .. 

First R.evised. Page 2 cancels Original Page 2 
Second Revised Page 6 cancel's First Revis'ed. Page 6 
Second. Revised Page 7 cancels First' Revised Page 7 
First Revised Page $ cancels Original Page $ 
First Revised Page 9 cancels· Original Page 9 
Second Revised Page 11 cancels First Revi'sed Page 11 
First Revised Page 12 cancels Original Page 12 
First Revised Page 13 cancels Original Page 13 
First Revised Page 14 cancels Original Page 14 
First Revised P'age 15 cancels Original Page 15 
First Revised Pag0 16 canc0ls Original Page 16 
First Revised Page 17 cancels Original Page 17 
First Revised Page lS,cancels Original Page 1$ 
First Revised Page 19.cancels Original Page 19 
First Revised Page 21 cancels Original Page 21 
Original Page 21-A . ' 
First Revised Page 22 cancels Original Page 2Z 
First Revised Page 23 cancels Original Page 23 
Original Page 23-A 
Original Page Z3-B 
Original Page 23-C 
0riginal Page 23-D 
Original Page 23,-E 
Original' Page 2'3'-F 
Original Page 23-0 
Third Revised. Page 25 cancels Second Revised Page 25 
First Revised Page 26 cancels Original Page' 26 
Second Revised Page 27 cancels First Revised Page 27 
Third Revised Page 2$ cancels Second Revised Page 28' 
Second Revis~d Page 29 cancels First Revised Page 29 
First Revised Page 31 cancels Original Page 31 
First Revised Page 33 cancels Original Page 33 

(End of Appendix rrAff) 



TAis ic. ~ loooo-lo~f t~ir! arr~eod £I.e tollows: 

Section No ... 1 - Rw.o: a.nd Ree\lJ,o.tions 

Sec~.;iotl No .. 2 - T~rri'Cori~l Descriptions 

Section No.. 3 - Ratc~ 

SecUon ~ro. 4 - RoU"'...eo 

Section No. 5 - Shipping Documer.t Fo~~ 

'l'AEU: OF COH'l'ENTS 

Correction N'\::l1:cr Chocl:ing Shoct-~·.-.. ·-... --·-··-··,---·---.... -
FOQ of Con.f'irm:J.tion or ShiPl"inC; Instructions a..."ld Reto 

I Quota.tion~,.. .... ~ .. --..,........ ....... -Mt"""'-'-~"'-II'--.... --...... - ...... _ ... _-

; I-'orm or ShippinZ Order and l<'rcieht Eill-----.. ·-------
: Rl.lte~ and Acce:;:~o::iol CJ.U:l.rcez----------------
; R01."..tec --... • • .."....-.....----- -...-.---_ ... • • • ....".. .MII.-: filii --------

Rw.eo and RegulaJ'io~: 
Altcr~tive Application or Common Carrier Rates---------------
~.~t~rnativ~ ~'pl~c~tion o! RAtes X~nce ~~ t~: T~~! ------
AppliCAtion or Ta.~!r - C3rrior~-----... -------·--- ... -----
Ap~lieo.tion ot Taritr - Comoditiez--------
APl'llca.tion of 'I'ari!"f' - ?.o.toz--- - .... _- ---
Application of T~rr - Territorial - - --- .----
A~z~szing or Quotinz AdditionolC~rgez .... -----. -- ••• ------
C~rzesCollectod by On~ Carrior for Anothor-------- - -- -
Collection of Chnreoe~-~~~~-.r ~~-~----~--~~.---~--~ 
Colloct on Dolivory Shipmcnts--------------
COl'o.putc.tion ot Distcmc:e~-, .. ---------------
Computation o1~ Time Undor Howly Rc.teo----· .•. ----
Confirmation o~ Sbippine Instr~c:tion$ ~d Rate Quo~tion"""--
Do':ini tion of Techn:Lc:o.l Torm::--- --------------
Dizpoz1 tion or Fr."lctiono .. --- -------------
!l\U)."l o~X'at1ons - --- ----

#Di ve't"t!'d Sh1pmen~ - -- , 
Qross ~"'c1ght. t_ 
... n.o."cili ty to !f;cice D~li vcry-------------------- , .. _-
~~xed Shipment:--- - --------
Ob:erve...."'l.cc of Quotec. P","I.to~ o.nd Cho,::-gcz------ _.... 
?aymo~t of Co~o~ion$---------- ----... --.. -...... -------------
Pickup e.nd/or Delivery a.t Ot!lor tho.n Cround gloor--~-
Ro..to: Do.:;cd ,on VOl7lne Nini."n'Ulll WeightD-----. --.--------
Repr~sentations to the Public--- .. -. ___ or_ ---

Shi~cnts to be Rated Sopa.rately------------
Shipr..en'tz Tra.r.zportod 'by Two or Horo Co.rriers-------
Shipping Order ~d l"roizh~1i Bill----... •·• -- .. --
Spli t Doli .. :ery-----........ ---------.-.... .....-..... -......-.. .....----.-................ ~'-----
31'li t ?:1.el~p_----.----.. . - - .... --._ ........... --....... -- ..... _---.--'----
Stora.ec :in Tranzi t-------------- ----
Uni t=: o~ Nca~\n'c:::cnt to be ob:erved---- --.. -------
vo.J.'Ua.tion~..--.. • _MPE •• ...- ___ -..-. Mr._ -..... _______ _ 

~~c1GJ:'.mAst~r' s Corti.ZicCl.tc----------.. - ._- -
Territorial DO$criptio~s---------------------.... ----.. -----------

* Change ~.Q ,"",'t:.l':.'" :~ddition Decision No. 1~~wQ 

I'tom l:uc:'l:er' 
(S~ric::) ~eept 

as _Sho'.Jn 

Par;o 1 

560 
550' 

400 to 450 
500 

90 
110 

20 
40 

130 
30 

190 
70 

330 
320 
100 
170 

26O-26l 
10-ll 
Jtf~ 
1~5 
200 
280 
120 
270 
80 

140 
220 

60 
250 
240 
2~0 
;00 
290 
310 
180 
150 
210 

->,340 to, J87 :t..:,:c. 

I EFFECTrlE FEERTJf ... ~Y 1~ 1954 
i Issued by the l-uSIic utilities Commission o! tli(l t;tat~ 01' caIDorn:l.a,. 
l o,::-r~cti.,n :'1". 16 San F:r:.lnci~e~" C~.l~..rom~.a.. ----2-
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Second Revised Page---6 

Cancels 
First Revised Page---6 

CITY C~IERSt TARIFF NO. 3-A 
HIGH\JAY CARRIERS t TARIFF NO .. 4.-A 

SECTION NO. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS (Continued-) 

APPLICATION OF TARIFF -TERRITORIAL 
Ra~es in ~his tariff apply to ~ransportation of shipments 
between all points within the State of California. 

APPLICATION OF TARIFF - Cm.zrt.ODITIES 
(a) Except as otherwise provided by paragraph (b.), 

rates in this tariff apply to the 'Cransport&'Cion of the 
following uncrated property: 

(1) Used household goods, viz: household or 
personal effects· s·uch as furniture, furnishings, 
clothing, re.dios, musical instrumonts, stoves. 
and refrigerators. 

(2) Used office and store fixtures ~nd equip
ment, viz: furniture, furnishings, and o~uipmcnt 
such as is used in ~.n office, store, hospitt.l, 
librarYJ museum, place of learning, or other 
instit~tion. 

(b) RatGs in this tariff will not ~pply to the 
following: 

(1) Property tr~nsportod from, to, or between 
the pl~cc, or pln.ces, of business of c. dealer 
in or ~uctione~r of the property d~scribed in 
p~ragraph (a) hereof, in connection with such 
business. 
*(2) Property transported for the United 

States) state, county or municipal governments. 
(See ~xception.) . 

(3) Crated property consisting of commodi~ies 
described in paragraph (a) 1 except 'h'hen transport
ed in mixed shipments with uncrated property 
under the provisions of Item No. 120 serie~. 

(4) Baggage) except when transported in mixed 
shipments with uncrated property under the provi
sions of Item No. 120 series. 

(5) Property shipped 'to or from producers of 
motion pictures or tel~vision shows when trans
ported subject to the rates, rules, and regula
tions provided by Decision No. 33226) in Cases 
Nos. 4246 and 4.4.341 as a.mended.. 

Exception: Exemption will not apply to trans·
portation of shipments wholly within an in
corporated city or ci'ty and county. " 

1 :OUJ~I. OPERATIONS 

I 
*\~There highwa.y common carriers, as dcfin0d in the 

Public Utili-:ies i.ot, arc af.f'iliat0d with radial highway 
I· common carriers, as defined in the Highwa.y Carriers TAct, 
t or w$e~e highway common carriers engage radial highway 

I c6mmon. carriers as agents or re'Orescntatives, the follow-· 
I in; requirements shall be observed: 

(~) The operations of o~ch carrier shall be conducted 
as tho~.o of a separate entity. 

(b) \.Jh{;n all of th0 services desired are o.f'fGrcd to 
the public by one or more of such carriers joint undcr-

I 
takix:g~ shaU be engaged in only upon the shippert·s 
spec~f~c requo~t. 

Item 
No. 

)0 

)'''40-B 
Canc~ls 

40-A 

)~50-A 
Cancels 

50 



(c) Expla.."'l.s.tion shall be mad.e to all inquirers, 
when two or more such carriers provide services between 
the ssme poin ts, what services are a.vaila.olo and my 
differences in the c.b.aracter or the service and 1n the 
rates there1'or. . . 

(d) All documents shell be issued and all records 
ke,? t on a strictly individual Car.r ier basis~ . 

(e) In respect o! the reqUirements specified ic. 
paragraphs (a) to (d), inclusive, and in all other 
respects, the attaJ..rs ot each carrier sliall be so con
ducted. that there will be no doubt as to which carrier 
is involved in one-carrier transactions and tb.o nature 
and extent 01' individual carrier pti\%"tic1pat1on in 'joint 
undertakings • 

. ;:. Change, Decision No. 4....~6EFFECTIVE February 1, 19.54 

Issued by the Public Utili ties Commission o·t the State ot California, 
San FranciscO., California. I Correc tion No. 17 

.... -6- ..... " . .,,~-..... 

-: .. " 
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Second Revised Page ••• 7 
Cancels CITY CARRIERS,T TARIFF NO • .3-A.-

First Revised Page 7 HIGHWAY CARI\IERS,T TARIFF NO. 4-A 
I~------------~----~----------------------------------~~--' ! Item! 

SECTION NO. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS, (Continued) No. ! 
I 

REPRESENTATIONS TO THE PUBLIC, I 

I 

Carriers shall not, in any manner, misrepresent the I 
~ 

scope of their services which are offered and made available : 

to the )ubliC. Specifically carriers shall not:. I 

(a Advertise or otherwise represent themselves under ! 
any name different from that under which their effective I 

permits are issued by the Commission. 

Exception: Carriers who are duly authorized agents 
60 for other carriers as defined herein, for highway 

I common carriers as defined in the Public Utilities 
I Act, or for moto~ carriers operating under the juris-
I diction of the Interstate Commerce Commission, may 
I advertise and represent themselves as such an agent. I 
J 

1 (b) Advertise or otherwise represent that carrier 
operations are conducted at addresses or locations. where 

I ca!rier or his duly authorized agent does not maintain a 
1 pJ.ace of business. . 

I CHARGES COLLECTED BY ONE CARRIER FOR ANOTHER I 
I 
I 

~~en charges due a carrier are undertaken to be collected I 
I I for it by another carrier a detailed statement of the charges 

70 I involved shall be furnished the collecting carrier by the 
I carrier for which the collection is to be made. Such state-i ment,: shall be presented to the shipper with the freight bill 
: $ub':nitted 'for payment. 
I 
~ 

f . 
PAYMENT OF COMMISSIONS I 

I 
I i Except where prohibited by law, commissions not to exceed 

~($O-A five percent of the transportation charges may be paid by I carriers to persons or corporations that do not operate as Cancels 
\ for-hire carriers of used household goods and other articles, $0 
: as described in and for which rates are provided in this . 
I tariff. (s.ee Exception) 
f 

ExceEtion: Carriers. shall not pay any commission to I , , a shl.?per, consignee, or the employer thereof, nor 
\ 
I to tht:: payer of the transportation charges. 
I 
I 
f 

I ALTERNATIVE APPLICATION OF COMMON CARRIER RATES I 

Common carrier rates may be applied in lieu of the rates 
provided in this, tariff, when such common carrier rates pro- . 90 duce a lower aggregate 'charge for the same transportation and 

i for the same accessorial services" than results from the 
i application of the rates herein provided. 
I 



I 

COMPUTATION OF D'ISTAl.~CES 

(a) Distances to be· used in ·connection with distance' 
rates named herein shall be the ,shortest resulting mileage 
via any public highway route~ computed in accordance with 
the method provj.ded lnthe Dlstance Table. 

(b) Shortest resulting actual mileage via a:ny public 
highway route shall be used to compute charges for ship
ments moving under distance rates within the same incor
porated city (exclusive of that portion of Los Angeles 
included within Los Angeles Zones) or the same Los A."lgeles 
Zone as described in Item Nol 40 series of the Distance 
Table. 

ALTERNATIVE APPLICATION OF RATES NAMED IN THIS TARIFF 

I (a), In the event two or more rates, are named in this 
tariff fo r the same transportation, the lower rate shall 

: be the minimum rate. " ' 
\ (b) In the event a combination of' point-to-point 
I rate~ pro?ided in Item No. 430 series and distance 'rates 
I provlded In Item' No. 420 series makes a lower aggregate 
1 through rate or charge for the same transportation than a 
I single through distance rate, such lower combination of I rates shall be the minimum rate. 

~c Change, Decision No., 

y,clOO-B 
Cancels 

100-A 

~(llO-A 

Cancels 
ll0 

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 1954 

'j 

! 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State of Ca11fo~. 
San Francisco, California~ 

Correction No. 18 

-7-



First Revised Page 8 
Cancels 

Original'Page •••• 8 
CIXY CARRIERS' TARIFF NO. 3-A 
HIG:r~IAY CARRIERS r TARIFF NO. 4-A 

SECTION NO. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS· (Continued)' 

MIXED SHIPMENTS 

Item
No. 

(a) When one or more commodities for which rates are not 
provided in this tariff are included in the same shipment with 
eo=oodities for which rates are herein provided the rate or ! 
rates applicaole to 'the entire shipment may oe ~etermined as 
tho~h all of tne commodities were ratable under the provi-
zions of this tariff at the comoined weight of the mixed Ship-
ment; or the commodities for which rates are provided in this 
tariff may be transported at the applicable rates provided *120-A 
h~rein, and the commodities for which rates are not provided cancelsl 
herein, at the rates" provided in otb.er Commission tariffs' or- ' 120· 
which. might be otherwise applicable, provided separate ~leights ",,::: 
or othe: authorized units of measurement are furnished or ob-
tained. In the event that the latter oasis is used, the mini-
m'U:ll rates provided in this tariff shall apply to the entire. -

I shipment. ." -

I . (0) v[hen any uncrated portion of a shipment of commodi
ties :for \lhic'h rates are herein provided requires protection 
'against damage a:fter receipt thereof by the carrier and such 
protection is afforded by the carrier by packing such uncrated 
portion of the shipment in containers, such portion so packed 
shall oe rated as uncrated property. 

APPLICATION OF RATES 
(a) Rates provided in Items Nos. 400, ~10? 420 and 430 

series, are 1'or the transportation 01' shipments from point 
of origin to point of destination, and include pickup and 
delivery, subject to Item No. 1>+0 series. 

(0) For transportation of shipments for distances of 
30 ::liles or less, or \·lithin the same metropolitan area, rates 
shall apply in cents per hour (See Note 1), ~n cents per 
:piece,'or in cents per 100 pO'Ul'lds (Items Nos. 400, l.j.lO and 
i+20 series). .,. - . ; -

*(c) For transportation in excess of' 30 miles, not wholly 
within the same metropolitan area, rates in Itet'ls Nos .• 420 
and 430 series shall apply, subject to Item No-.. 110 series. 

*(d) Rates in Item No-. 4l+o series shall apply for the 
acc~ssorial services of packing ana unpacking in the terri
tory in which the service is per!ormed. 

(e) Item No. 450 series provides rates for transporta
tion of empty shipping containers and a basis of charges 
:for the furnishing of shipping containers and packing 
materials by the carrier. 

*Note 1. Tne highest rated territory in or through which. 
any servic~ is performed Shall determine the 
applicable hourly rate. 

c :~~;;.:-:: "j ;~: • - c 

,~ 

'\' 

*130-A 
Cancels 

130 



PICKUP AND/OR DELIVERY AT OTHER THAN GROUND FLOOR 

When shipments are. picked up or delivered, or both, at 
other tnan ground floor, the following additional charges 
per pickup or delivery per flight,. shall be assessed: 

1. At hourly rates (Item No. 400 series) - No addi
tionalcnarge. 

2. At piece rates (Item No. 4J.O series)-45 cents 
per piece. 

3. At c11stance or point-t~-point rates (Items 
Nos. 420 and 430 series)-ll cents,per 100 ~ounds. 

* Cl:'..ange ) o Increase) Decision No. -494'56 

Ol40-A 
Cancels 

llrO 

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 1954 

I 
. I 

Issued -oy the Public Utilities Commission of the State of Ca11!~rnla, 
San Francisco, Ca11fornia .. 

Correction No. 19 

-8-



First ReVised. Page •••• 9 
Cancels 

0rigirlAl ?~be .•.•••• , •••• 9 
CIty C}.:r..1U:EI\~;1 T.A1a~ HO. ,-A 
HIC:!1AAY CAl.1RIEP.s' WJ.itf' l{O. 4";" 

SECTION l~O. 1 - RtJ"LES AND :RECVLATIOI~S (Continued) 

VALUATIO~~ 

(a) Curriors ~ho.ll tOC'Ul'C and shi~pcrs ~,;, roquired to sta.to spocif
ie~ly in ~r.ri tine. the agrood or doelo.roe. value ot tho property to bo 
t:'~::ported. IZ zhippor dccl~,nQ~ to doel~e tho va1uo or o.gree to a 

I :ol.:a.scd. 'IJ'OJ.uo in -wri ti:ag toho chipmont \Jill not be ac:c~p'tod. Tho tl.e=eod 
I or d.eclArod v~uo o~l be doomed to rol~to to all ::;orvices ~~acrtakon 
: by tho carrier or its :..eont::; Me. to ellch "-X'ticlo ::;op:tr.ltoly .and not to 0. 
: shi?:ncn'~ Co: Q. whole. Excopt on :hipmonts tra.noportod iZldor hourly l,'"o.toz) 
: 3h1ppcr~ ~y de claro en cpoc1fic articlo$ when tho ocparlltc voight:: 
, tilcroof o.:co furn:i.:::hod or obt::.inec!, 0. v~J:~tion in oxeozs of tho vtluo 

I't¢r.l 
No. 

: doclerod on the Shilj'D')(';nt c.::: c. whole, o.nd Oc.eh ::;i.lCh Ilrtielo ll!.ust be 150 
'; d.~::eri~c. o.r.d it: oxeo~s decl:rot! v~uo :(Jt forth. 
I ( b) Docl:lro. tion ot ~!c.luQ oluLll 'be s,;,t ;eorth in tho following £' "xo.n : 
; u:ho ~grooc! or doel:rcd v~uo of tho proportyto bo tr~~Dportod i: 
: hCirc'Oj =:pocificilly :tc.tod by the shipp"r to be nO~G i.."'l. oxcc:z: of ._¢ 
: ;,c:- pO'Unc'i,. por c.rt:i.cle. ff' 
: (c) ., Proporty of .:1.:;t'ood or declarod V~UQ •• '1 0:':CO::3 ot ton cont.: per 
: pot.nd :ha.ll be $ubjoct to rlltoz compu'Uicl on th~ bc\ses provided i:l l\~oto 1. 

: Note 1.-il.'hondoolorcd vt::.luc exceods ton cent::; per pound but doc::l not 
, exceed. twont~:" c~xr~:: per l'o'lmd, Md 25% to r:.tcJ3 p:-o\'idod in thiz 
I to.rif'f. 
: Whon doclarcd vcluc OXCQods t~onty centz por pound but does 
, not o:cecod .f'if'ty CCj:~:~$ por potUld, add 50% to rOot,oo' provid(:cl. in 
l this t:'.ri!£. 
\ i·!hon doe~~d vo.l\lO oxcecds :ti!'ty cent=: pOl' po'l.t:ld, odd lOO% 
I to re.toc provided in 'c.hi~ toriff'. ' 
1 
I 

; DISPOSITIOI~ OF FR.P.CTIO!~S 

! !n computing:::. rntc bt~scd on ~ porocntc.zo of a.nothor ro.tc 1 tho tol-
i lcvin¢ rulo sha.ll b:J obccrvoo. in tho dio!,jos:1.tion of' i'r::.ct:i.onc: , 

I 

I 

~re.ct:i.on: of los~ ~n t or .50 of ~ cont, omit. 
Frc.otionc oft or .50 or ~ cont ()r gro~tor, incr~~sc to next wholG 

fii:Ul'c. 

! Charges upon a Shipment trans,orted under r~tes ,roVidad in Ite~ No~. 
I 1.:.20 or 4.30 serif9S w:'lieh hae been diverted s~"ll be eoreputcd .;,t the a.ppli-
I cable rate i."l effect on d.:lte of ~biprnent trom point of origin via each 
: point wher~ diversion oec~: to final de~t~~ation, plus an add1ti~nal 
. charge t:'£ ',15.00 per shipment for ~ach div~r.sion. 

'. 
I 
I 

#Addi tionJ DeCision No. '494"S6 

, 
-.", 

EFFECTIVE FEm.'O'.ARY l", ,1954 

160 

#165 

I Issued 'by the Pu'blic Utilities Commia.sio~', 01" th~ State o~ Calliornia" 
I L . Correet:to~ ~ro. 20 S~ Francisco" Cali£orn:ta; 

-9-



. -
Second Revised Page ••• 11 

Cancels CITY CARRIERS' TARIFF NO. J-A : 
Firs~ Revised Page ••• 11 HIGHWAY CARRIERS'· TARIFF NO. 4-A . 

SECTION NO. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS (Con~inued) 

ASSESSING OR QUOTING ADDITIONAL CHARGES 

Shipments shall not-, in addition to the rates and. char
ges provided in this tariff, b,e made subject to charges 
indicated as being for the following: 

(a) The three percent gross receipts tax to be 
paid to· the State of California through the Board of' 
Equalization. . 

(b) We.ighing •. 

(c) Bridge and ferry tolls, in connection with 
rates cased upon constructive mileage provided in the 
Distance Tacle (see Note- 1) .. 

(d) Flat charges for the handling of individual 
articles or groups of articles which are component 
parts of shipments- subject to hourly rate-s, or to 
rates in cents per 100 pounds. _ I 

(e) Storage on shipments held by carriers awaiting \ 
£urthertransportation when such shipments are not 
held at the- request of shipper, consignee or owner, 1\ 

nor stored under the provisions of Items Nos. 280 
and .310. 

NOTE 1.: On shipments subject to hourly rates, 
actual bridge and ferry tolls shall be 
added to the transportation charge when 
such toll charge-s are incurred by the 
carrier. ~'Vhen two or more such shipments 
are transported on a unit of e~uipment, 
total toll charges shall be equally 
assessed between, each shipment. 

I 

. 
\ 
I 

Item 
No. 

)''<190-B 
Cancels 
190-A 

I------------------------------------------------------~----~ I 

1 GROSS WEIGHT 
I 
i The gross weight of the shipment shall be used in I 
:assessing charges stated on a weight basis. Such weight 200 
jshall not include the weight of pads, empty containers, 
Idollies, hand trucks or other carrier eq~ipment. 
, 

WEIGHrf.lASTER'S CERTIFICATE 

(a) Prior to delivery and unloading of a shipment 
!transported under distance or point-to-point rates the car
irier shall arrange to determine the weight of such ship
~ment by obtaining a weighmaster's certificate or weight 

I
,ticket. On Shipments estimated as weighing less than 1,000 
pounds, the carrier may r~ve the shipment weighed over 

I plattorm or,"thand scales in lieu ot obtaining a weighmaster's 
icertificate, provided a written ~tatement of the weight 
!signed cy the weigher is obtained .. 
I 
I 

(b) No charge shall be made for such weighing service. 

:, (c) In instances where more than one weighmaster cer-, 
Jtificate or weight ticket has been obtained covering the 

\ 

1 

\ 

\210 

\ 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



sa~e shipment, the lowest of the net scale weights shall 
be used in computing the applicable eharges. 

RATES BASED ON V~?YING MINIMUM WEIGHTS 

When the charges accruing on a shipment based upon 
actual .".,eisht exceed the charges computed 'Upon a rate based 220 
upon a greater minimum weight, the latter shall apply. 

* Change, Decision No. 4!:!'~~ 

EFFECT IVE FE:s:7:.UARY 1, 19 $l+ 

I 
. . ~ 

Issued 'by the Public Utilities COmmission of the St~to of' California ,,: 

ICorrect1on No. 2l 
San Francisco, California.. 1 

-11-
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e 
First Revised Page ••• 12 

Cancels. 
Original Page .. ... 12 

CITY CAJ":'tRIERS t TARIFF NO. 3-A 
HICtH'vTAY CARRIERS' TARIFF NO. l+-A 

SECTION NO. 1 - RULES A.ND P.EGULATIONS (Continued) Item 
, No. 

SHIPPING OrIDER AND FREIGHT BILL 

1. A shipping document sball be is'sued by the carrier 
to the shipper for each shipment received for transportation. 
The shippin~ doc~~ent shall show the following information: 

(a) Name and addrc$$ of carrier. 
(b) Date issued. 
(c) Name or each shipper and consiznec. 
Cd) POints of origin and destination. 
(0) Description of the shipment, and the ~greod or 

declared valuation thereof. 
(f) Unit of measurement u!'on ",hich chare;es ar~ 

based, ·viz .. : 
1. Actual and minimum number of hours 

• involved; or 
2; Actual number of pieces; or 
3. Actual and minimum weight. 

(g) Deductions in time, if any, and reasons there-
for. 

(h) N".lmbor of helpers .. 
(i) Rates and charges assessed. 
(j) Description or accessorial services performed, 

if any, and each separate charge therefor. 
(k) Insurance, type and amount thereof, if ~ny, 

and charge therefor. 
(l) Signs:l:ure of carrier, or his agent .. 
(m) Sucl'l other information a.s rr.ay 'be necessary to 

an accurate determination of the applicable I :ninimum. rate and cbarge .. 

2.. The form of shipping document in I'c em No.. ;')0 
series will 'be suita 1:lle and proper.. Such form may 'be com,,:, 
bined with the confi:"mation of shipping instructions and 
rate quotation document fOnl, provided such combined form 
a:le the issu~nce tl'lcrcof arc in compliance with the pro
visions of tl11s item and Items Nos. 260 and 261 series I and pr?perly identified as to what it purports to be .. 

3- A. copy of each document issued, in compliance with 
the provisions of this item sh::.ll be retained and preserved 
by the issuing cal"rier.? subjec:t to the Commissionts insl'0c
t1on,::Co,r a period of not less than three years from the 
date of"'its issuance .. 

SHIPMENTS: T~SPORTED BY T'V10 OR MOnE CA"1RIERS 

'T,lhen shipmen.t s in cont inuous through movement are tran~ 
ported by two or more carriers, the rates (including lt1n:t

lmum charges) provided herein from pOint ot orizin to point 

! 
or destination shall be the minimum rates for the combined 
transportation. 

SHIPi~TS· TO BE PJlTED SEPARATELY 

Each shipment shall be rated separately. Shipments 

*230-A 
Cancel:; 

230 

240 



shall not be consolidated or combined by the carrier. 

NOTE:-Component parts or a shipment may be com-
bined under the provisions of Items Nos. 250 
290 and 300 series. ($.plit :piclrup and split 
delivery.) 

* Change, Decision No. ,49456 

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY l', 1951+ 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State of Califoxn1a 
. San Franclsco ,California .. 

Correction No. 22 

, ,. -12-
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First Revised Page ••• 13 
Cancels 

Or1g1.."lal Page • •• 13, 
CITY CA.~IERS T TARIFF NO. 3-A " 

HIGH\lTAY CAr~~I::mS r TARIFF NO. If-A 

SECTION NO. 1 - RULES AlID REGULATIONS (Continued) 

CONFIRYJ.ATION OF SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS 
AND RATE QUOTATION 

(Ite~s Nos. 260 and 261 Series) 

1 .. A confirmation of shipping instructions and ra,te 
quotat1on docu.ment shall 'be prepnred in duplicate by the , 
carrier for each shipment tendered for transportation. Suc 
document shall be ~i~cd by the carrier and shipper pri~r 
to the cocmenccment of pcrlormance of any service specified 
therein, and the signed original or d.uplicate thereofdeli~ 
ered to the shipper ~rior to or at the timcs~ch zcrvice is 
begun. Such document"s shall contain the following :in£o:rmaticr: 

(a.) Date. 
('b) Date and time of pickup requezted or other 

a:rrangement. 
(c) Name and ao.dress of carrier or carriers. 
(d) Names ot shippers and consien'ees. 
(0) Name, ao.dress or telephone nUmber of party 

to 'be notified.. (See Note 1 .. ) 
(r) Description of notification and delivery 

arranGements. (See Note 2 .. ) 
(g) Points of origin and destination. 
(~ .. ) Description of shipment. 
(i) Dccc~i~tion or transportation and acces

sorial services to be perto~~ed. 

Item 

I 

i 
I 
I 

I 
I 

*260-A! 
Cancelsl 
I 260 I 

! 
I 

\ 

(j) Rates, ~nd charses (1ncludine minimum 
~reights, minimum hours, other units of 
measurement, or minimum charzes, when they 
are to be ap1'lieo.) quoted for the services 
described in the documents. (See Note 3 .. ) 

Cld Valuation ot, shipment.. (See Note 1;..) 
(1) Insurance. (See, Note 5-) 
(m) Signatures of carrier and shipper. 

i 
\ 

I 
: 2_ The form of confirmation of shipping instructions 
: and rate ~uotation doc~~ent in Item No .. 560 series will be 
t suitable and proper. Such form may be combined 't'Tith the 

shipping document form into a s1ngledocument, provided 
such combined for~ and the i:suance tnereof, are in compli
ance 't'rith the provisions of this, item and Item No .. 230 
se:-ies and pl"I'pcrly identified as to what it puX'!,orts to ...,e.1 

3 .. The original or duplicate or e~ch document issued 
in coc.pliance with the .,prov1sions of this item shAll be re ... 
tained and preserved 'by the issuing cc,!'l"ier, su'bj oct to the 
Commission!'s inspection, for a period of not less than thre 
years from the dat c thereof. ' 

~m'rE 1 .. : Carrier shall request of the shipper, notit1c.'l
tion party, address, or telephone number. "!hen 
shippe~ ca~~ot furnish such information or declines 
to do so, that fact must be shown on the document. 

(Continued on Page llr) 
r--'~*c~h-,an-~-e-,-~~D~e-c~1-s~to-m~N~O-.~~~~----------------------~------

l Issued by tl'lO. PUb11c 
I i Correction No_ 23 

EFFECTIVE FEBr!UA.":ty 1, 1951+ 
Utilities Commission of the St.')/.:;o 01' calito;r.cj8., 

San FranCiSCO, C~litorn1 

-13-



First Revised Page ••• 14 
Cancels 

Original Page ......... 14 
CITY CARRIERS r TARIFF NO. 3-A 
HIGHV1AY CAPJUERS' TARIFF NO. ~A 

SECTION NO .. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS (Continued) I Item I 
No. 

CONFIRMATION OF SHIPPII~G INSTRUCTIONS AND 
RA.TE QUOTATION (Concluded) 

(Items Nos.. 260 and 261 Series) 

Note 2. The document shall also direct attention 
to the tact that additional charges for 
storage, extra handling, and transporta
tion will accrue zhould the goods not be 
received by the consignee in accordance 
with the described arrangements. (See 
Item No. 280 series.) 

Note 3. The following statement, or one of' similar 
import, shall be placed upon the clocument: 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

(a) The rates quoted herein (inclucling 
minimum hours, minimum weight, minimum cb.a.rge, 
or other minimum provisions), supersecle any 
previous C1,uotation, estimate or representation; 

(b) The quoted rates are be11evecl to, be 
not 10"Ter than minimum rates prescribed by the 
California Public Utilities Commission as pub
lishecl in its City Carriers' Tariff No. 3-A -
Highway Carriers' Tariff No. 4-A and are to be 
a~plied to the number of hours involvecl in pro
viding service, to the actual weight, or to the 
actual number of other units of measurement, 
subject to the clesignated minimum provisions, 
unless in conflict ,,~th the minimum rates, rules 
and regulations of that tariff. 

(c) The Commission's tariff must be applied 
as the minimum basis. 

(d) Copies of the tariff are open for publi 
inspection at the Commission's offices in San 
Frane:tsco and Lo,s Angeles and at the carrier's 
offic·e or o!'fic e sat 

designate 10cat1oc 

Note 4. Valuation shall be sho~m in the following mannen 
The rates quoted herein, including minimum 

hours,. minimum weight, minimum charge, or other 
provis1onz, are based upon an agreed or declared 
value being, specifically stated by the shipper 
which is not in excess of cents per pound, 
per article, and carrier's liability is limited 
accordingly. Protection agains·t loss and damage 
exc,eeding carrier's liability may be sec'Ured, if 
deSired, by obtaining insurance coverage. 

*26l-A 
Cancels 

26l 



Note 5. If the carrier does not arrange for insurance, 
state that fact; if it doez, and insurance 
is ordered through. the carrier to protect the 
shipment, descr1be the type and amount of 
insurance and charges therefor, or state that 
no inS'Ul'ance has 'been ordered through the 
carrier. 

* Change, Decision No. 
'4.945'6 

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 1951+ 

Issued by the P'ublicUtilit1es Commission of the State of Califo'rnia.~ 

. 1 Correction No.. 2* ':' 
San Francisco" Calil'orn1a. .. 

-14-



First Revised Page •••• 15 
Cancels CITY CARRIERS' TARIFF NO. 3-A 

O::-igina1 Page ••.•.•..• 15 HIGffiiTAY CARRIERS T TARIFF NO. 4-A 

SECTION NO.1 - RULES A1~ REGULATIONS (Continued) Item No. 
OBSERVANCE OF CUOTED RATES ~~D CHARGES 

Rates and charges no higher than those specified in the 
confirmation of shipping instructions and rate quotation docu
ments issued purzuant to the provisions of Items Nos. 260 

i
na 261 series shall be assessed on each shipment transported 
vel'" the line of a single carrier, or over the lines' of two, 
r more carriers under a joint or agency arrangement, except 

-s provided in paragraphs (a) or (b) below: 

(a) \~en charge~ detcrmi~ed on the quoted basis ,are 
lower than those resulting under the minimum rate,s pro
vid~d in this tariff the latter shall be used. 

(0) If,.prior to the rendition of any transportatio~ 
the carrier fails to· izsue a confirmation of ship~ing 
instructions and rate quotation document, or if such 
doc~~ent is issued but~oes not contain the information 
specified in subparagraphs 1, 2, ;, and 4, below, rates 
and charges no higher than the minimum rates and charges 
named in this tariff shall be assessed. When application 
of t~i$ ta.riff per:nits charges 'to be computed uponalter-· 
native units of measurement the minimum rate and charge 
shall be the lowest rate and charge dev~loped on the 
basis of the available information with respect to all of 
the autb.ori~ed alternative units o'! measurement. 

1. A description of the transportation and 
accessorial services ordered to be undertaken. 

2. Rates (including minim~'n weights, minimum 
hours, or ~inimum charges, when they are to be 
applied) quoted for the services so described. 

3. Signature of shipper. 
4. Signature of c~rricr. 

INABILITY TO l·rAY~ LELIVZRY 

~ 
Subject to Notes 1, 2 and ;, when through no fault of 

Jhe carrier it cannot effect delivery upon arrival of ship- ' 
.ent at point of destination, notice of inability to make 
j:ielivery shall be mailed, tele~r~~hed, or telephoned to the 

*270:'A 
Cancels 

270 

~
hiP~er, or written notice cielivered, to the pre~ises where 

actual delivery was to be effected, and to a."lY other noti!i
~ation addresses furnished by the shi,per under the ,rovisions. 
f Items· Nos. 260 and 261 seriee. The notice shall state (1) 

chat the shi1"ment has arrived and will be charged storage at 
~: cents per 100 pounds, per day, mini~uo charge 50 cents per 
phip~ent, or on such hi&~er basiz of additio~~l charges as may 
~ave been set forth in the cOl'li'irmation of shipping instructio 

nd rate quotation issued under Items Nos. 260 and 26l series, 2·$0 
&oor the particular zhi?ment, until such time as instructions· 
egarding disposition of' th1a shipment are received by the· 
arrier; and (2) that subsequent delivery from point of storage 
~hal1 constitute a new shipment. 

Note 1. A :free storage period of 24 hours from the 
first 7:00 A.r,!. after the day o£ arrival may 
be allowed. 



1 

Note 2. Subsequent delivery of shipments shall be 
c.f'i'e·cted without ad.ditional charge for storage 
and extra hanC:1ing or trans)ortation when the 
carrier fails to ~ulfill its obligation to carry 
out notir~cation and delivery arrangements speci
fied in Items Nos. 260 and 201 ·series. 

Note 3. 

i.e Cha.."'lge, 

The provisions of Item No. 310 series shall not 
apply. 

Decision No. 49456 

EFFECTIVE fEBRUARY' 1; 1954 

\ Issued by the Public Utilities CommisSion of ' the State of Cali~ornia; 
I 
L Correction .No. 25 San FranCiSCO, Calirorni~. 

-l5-
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First ~evised Page 16 
Cancels CITY CARR:E:RS' TARIFF NO. 3-A 

Original ?age .......... 16 HIGH~-;A'Y CARRIERS' TARIFF NO .. 4-A 

I SECTION NO.1 - RULES AND RECULATIONS (Continued) 

S?LIT PICKUP 

Split pickup service may be accorded subject tio· the follow
':'ng conditions: 

I 
I 

J 

! 
! , 
I 
\ . 
I 

1 
! 

\ 

\ 
I . 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I . 
\ , 
I . 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
! 
I 

, 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

(1) The charge for the composite shipoent shall be 
paid by one consignor, consignee, or other interested party 

(2) Split delivery service shall not be accorded. . 
(3) In the event a lower aggregate charge results from 

treating one or more component parts as a separate' shipment 
said charge may be applied. . 

U •. ) Charges shall be computed as follows: 

(a) Under hourly rates (Item No. 400 series). 
Apply applicable rate for the total time consu:led in 
loading at the point of origin of each component part, 
and unloading at point of destination, plus double the 
driving time bet'/leen each such point _ (Total time 
shall be converted into hours and/or fractions thereOf 
in accordance 'With the provisions of Item No. 170 
series.) . 

(b) Under distance rates (Item No. 420 series). 
Apply the applicable rate to the total weight of the 
composite shipment for the distance from point of 
origin of any component part to point of destination 
via the points of origin of all other component parts, 
plus an additional charge of 0$8.60 for each stop to' . 
load between first point of origin and point of 
destination. 

(c) Under point-to-point rates (Itenl No. 430 
series) ~ Apply the applicable rate to the total weight 
of the composite Shipment \"hen the ·point of origin of 
each component part, and point of destination, are 
located as follows: 

1. Within the named metropolitan areas 
and/or communities between which the point-to~ 
point rates apply; or 

2. ~;lithin unnamed communities directly 
intermediate oetween 'the named metropolitan 
areas and/or communities on a single authorized 
route nar.'1ed in Item No. 500 serie s or within 
6£i ve actual high"l:ay mile s from such route; or 

.3. Within an incorporated city-chrough 
whi ch such route passes·. 

To the charges so computed shall be added a 
charge of <> $S. 60 for each stop to load between the 
first point of origin and point of destination. 

'~Change ) 
<> L"lcrease) Decision No. ,49456 
~ Reduction) 

Item \ 

No. I 

I 
I 
I , 

. I 

! 
I 

*290-A . 
Cancel~ 

290 

I 

I EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 1954 

: Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State of California:, 
! S~~ Fr~ncisco, California. 
; Correction No. 26 
I 

-16...; 



First Revised ?age •.• 17 
Cancels CITY C:.~i:!IERS f Tf'-11.I::'F NO.. :3-A 

Original page ........... 17 HIGHT'JAY CkRRI:RS' TAR.IFF' }:O .. 4-A 

, SECTION NO. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS, (Continued) ! Item ! 
1 I No. I, • SPLIT DELIVERY j 

I 

1 Split dclivcry service may be accorded subject to tho I I following conditions: 
r (1) The charge for the composite shipment shall be j 

I paid by one, consignor, consignee, or other interested ! 
I part.y. 
i ' (2) Split pickup se:ovice shall not be accorded. I 
1 (3) In the event a. lower aggregate charge results I 

I from treating one or more component parts as a separate ! 
shipment said charge may be applied. I (4) Charges shall be computed as follows: 

I (a) Under hourly rates (Item No. 400 series.). i 

I
i hpply applicable rate for the total time consumed in *300-A I 

loading at :point of origin and 'Unloading a't po·int of Cancels 1 
i destination of each component part, plus double tho :300 
I driving time between each such point. (Total time 

I shall be converted into hours and/or fractions therE>.- 1 
of in accordance with 'the provisions of Item No •. 170 
series.) . . 

(b) Under 'distance rates (Item No. 420 series). 
Apply the applicable ra.te to the total weicht of the 
composite shipment, for the distance from point of 
origin to point of destination of any component part 
via the points of destination of all other component 
parts) plus an additional charge of ¢~8.60 for each 
stop to unload between point of origin and final 
point of destination. 

(c) Under point-to-point rates (Item No. 430 
series). J.pply the applicable rate to the total 
weight of the compOsite shipment when the point of 
origin and point· of destination of each component 
par~ are located as follows: 
. 1. ~li thin the named metropolitan areas and/or 

communities between which the point-to-poi~t ra~ 
apply; or 

2. ~"ithin unnamed communit.ies directly inter
mediate between the named metropolitan areas and/ 
or ,communities on a singl'e authorized. route named 
in It~m No. 500 series, or within 6£ive actual' 
highway miles from such route; or 1 

3. Within an incorporated citytbrough which 
such route·passes. 

To th~ charges so computed shall be added a charge of . 
¢~S.,60 for each stop to unload bctw~en the point of 
origin and final point of destination. 

"'<310-: ... : 
Cancels 

;310 



.e 

(c) ~1arehouse handling and storage charge of 
650 cents ~er 100 ~ounds for the 30-day period or 
fraction thereof, subject to a minimum charge of 
O~/2.50. 

~rotc 1. In the (;)V0nt a shipment r~mains in storage 
in excess of 30 days, the point of storage 
shall be considered ~hc point of destina
tion and thereafter shall be subject to the 
rules, regulations and cr~ge$ of the indi
vidual warehouseman. Charges for subsequoot 
delivery shall be assessed on the basis of 
the charges applicable from point of stor- , 
age to point of delivery. 1 

\ 

I )',( Cr.ange ) 9)1!;5~ I 
i 0 Increase ) DECISION NO. 14; ~,'Q I 
~I_6_k_~e_d_u_c_t_i_o._n~) __________________________________________________ ~l' 

I EFFtCTlVE FEBRUARY l, 1954 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State of California, 
San Francisco, California. f Correction No. 27 

-17-
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First~Rev:l..5ed ?a.ge •••• 18 
. Ca.."'lc~lc 
Original P~ge •••••••• 18 

CITY C:IR.~IERS' T.~IFi NO. 3-A 
HICa:;I.'l.Y CAF.!~IERS' t:JtIFF ~TO. 4-: .. 

SECTIO!J ~\ro. 1 - mrJ.,~ .a~'D REGU:r..:~nO~lS (Continued) -',........ -~ .. ,-..-.. - ... -.,-- . ..-. 
CO:r..r..ECT O~; DELIVERY (C.O .. t...) SIUPl::!!l;ts 

(3.) No carricr shall hMClC! D:tl:f C.O~D. ohip~o~ unless ~d until it 
, ha!; 0::' tile -:rith the COl:l:':'dssion a good and :uf!'icicnt -:"".I'l.d in ::\.\c1'1 i'orm 

I 
as t!le Col'!l:ti~sion ::AY deem proper, in a sw. ot not 1e5s tll.<'l.O ~:W() ~'hous~d 
Dollars ... 

\ (b) The bond rCCiuircd by par",!;r:;:> h (a) hereof, ohall be .filed by the 
t ca.~icr as pr1ncipal 3nd by some zolvont S\lrcty oompany, .:u thori~cd to do 
: busi."less in the State ot Cali.i'ornia,. as curcty, payable to the St.:l.tc ot 
( ~lti"orni~, a. ..... d/or por:on or person::; to whom any .::..ount ~ ~ due on any 
: C.O.D. shipment transported by said carrier ~~d not ~~~itted to· the~er-
:: zon or per:;ons to ,':hol'!'t it is c:uc.,·tithin ten c,.lys .:U'-tcr dcl'i.V'cry o! 
: a."'lY' such zhipmcnt; howC!ver" when the carrier ho.s filed ".'f"'.i.th tJ..."'lj m'Jlli-
~ cip~lity 0::' boo.rc. thereof,. pursuant to ore!in.jJ'lcc .. a bond in as\l!n not 
I leee tha..'"l 'l\lO'1'hOUSolne! Do1lar~ p.cl.ya.b1~ tq s<:.1c:. bo,~rd ~r m."J. n i-
I eip!l.l:"ty :;:nd/or ::..r:::r ,er::on or ?cr:;onc to 'whor.l :m:r :mour.t rr.:x:r 'be due on 
;:;"''''lY C.O.D. ehiprncnt tr~"'lsportcd by said carrior and not remitted to tho 

, ~ pc!"son or ,ersons to who:l. it ie c.uc i'l'ithin ten d.,:-""V3 otter delivery 
: o! ar,y such sh1p:1ent,. the l"ili."'lG by such carrier ot '" c~rtitiod copy or· 
! :::.uc. bone. ,,'r..th t.!li:: Co::r.lission sh-ul be deemod cO::lplic.."lcC hCrctrith. EAch 
: bone! tileG. pur:::'1..Ul."'lt to the .i'orocoing shill :::peci£y the extent to which 
: the ca.~ierls operations are covered thereby'~d ~y cover :lore t!~ one 
; o,c!''''tivo authoritY' ho1db"1 the C.:r.LC carrier. ';~'hon a corr'.i.cr with ~cb. 
i a bond or bonds on file ~,~"ith tho Comtli:::sion obtain: adclition.ll opcr.3.t.:i.ve 
:aut~ority, s~id bond or bonds shall be re~lscd o~~=oissued to :::h~~ whc~r 
i or :lot the additio~ op~rative ru. thority is covered thereby. Ho- C •. O.D. 
I bond, shall be cMcelled on les:: th:l.."l. thirty days T notice to the 
I Co=u.ssion. . 
f (0) L"l. the han;ling or C.O.D. sl11pments carrier shall, promptl1 upon 

Icollection ot :xr.y and all C.O.D. :':lOne7S, and in no event later thp_"l ten 
~a y ~ a.~er deliver,y to consignee u."'lless consigr,or ~tructs other

Il"lise in 'wr1ti."'lg" rcmt to consignor 3.ll C.O.D. moneys collected by it· on 
such ship:lcnts. 
I (d) The charges tor collecting and remitting tho :;uTl0U."'lt of C •. O.D. 
Ibills collected on C.O.D. shipr!lcnt$ shall 'be as follows:' 
I 

. I!O •. ~ 

'*320-: .. 
Cane-
320 

j
i'i!len the aInOW'l.t tJCh~ge for collecting 
collec~e is n.."lc. rc:litti.."'lg v:ill be 

I}jot over $2.50 ~-- .... . ', .. )0 .30 

":Jhcn the D.r.lO'l.Jnt ¢Cl~gc tor eolloot:i.n& 
collected is .and re:litting ... ·:ill be 

lOver 2.;,0 not over' $$.00- .3$ 
!I 5.00" II 10.00- .48 

I tflO .. OO· II II 20.00 - .$l 
1 tt 20.00 II II' 2$;00 - .$4 
I II 2$ .. 00 II II 40~00 - '0" 
I 11 hO~'oo II IT 50;-00 '- :67 
I II )0.00 If tr 60·.00 - 8$ 
I !: 6'~oo II !I 80;00 - :SS 
1\ ~ 80.00" II 100~00 - .91 

II 100.00. 11 II 102'~50 - 1.l6 
!f 102.50 It II 105.00 - :1..18 

I II 105;00 II " 110:00 _ ., "'l1. 
I •• ~ 

I !t 110:00· II If 120~00 - 1.27 
I n 120~CO II If 14o~oo - 1.29 

I 
11 14o~oo tI It 1$0;00 - 1.36 
n 1$0 ~OO If "160.00-., 1J.3' 

1 

: 160.00 II If 180;00 - i:46 
lBo.oo n II 200.00 - 1..52 

OVer $200.00 not over $2$0.00 -- ~1.69 
II 2$0.00 n If .300.00 - 1 .. 94 
" 300.00 II " 3$0 .. 00 - 2.lS 
I' 350.00 II IT 400.'00. - .. 2.lL5 
It 400.00 If II 4$0.00 -- '2 .. 70 
II 450.00 \I If SOo.oo - 2.96 
II 500.00 If 11 550.00 - ;.2::' 
II 550·.'00 n II 600.00. -- 3 ... 46 
" 600.00 If " 6$O~oo·- 3.71 
II 6$0.00 II II 700~00 - 3.96. 
II 700~00'" If 1$0 .. 00";" 4 .. 23 
If 750.00" (f 800;00· - 4.40 
If 800~OO" " 8$0.00 -. 4.7i 
If 850.00 If IT 900 ;00 .... ;;/ 4 ... 98: 
II 900~00 I' II' 950;00,- 5.24 
II , • 950;00 If f1 1 .. 000 .. 00 - S .. 49 
" 1,000.00 

Ilt rate or $5.49 pcr C1..-000 .. '00 

i 

II *Change ) 
Increase ) Decision No .. 49456 

E..""FEC'XIVE FEBRu .. m:r 1 .. 1954 _. . 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.I 
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First Revised Page ••• 19 

Cancels , .. ,' CITY CABR!ERS' TARIFF NO.3-A. 
OtigiDa1 Page.,._ ........ __ ... ' .... o ____ .....;;E;,;;;:U;,;;G;,;;;$'l.;...;.;;.;'AY.=.-c,;,;;; ... ARR.;;.;:.;.;:I;,;;E;:,;R;;;,S_. r·~'!';;;,;p..;;;u::.;;;;.I;;;.~.;;.;..,,_. ;.;.NO~. ~4-~-.;..A;....,' 

SECTION' NO. 1 - RULES Ar..rn REGUIJl.TIOriS (Concluded) I~~:: ' : 
I---'--,-----.. ,--.-----------------t-...;..~ 

COLLECTION OF CWl~GES 

($.) Except as otb.cr'Wise provideg. in this rule, transpo::-ta
tion and accessorial charges sha.ll be collected by tho car
riers prior to relinquishing, physical possession of shipments 
entrusted to them for transportation. 

(b) Upon taking precautions deemod· by thc~ to be suffi-. 
c1ent to assure pay,oent of charges within the credit period . 
herein spccif:tcd, ca.rriers may relinquish possession of freight 
in &dvanco of the payment of the cha.rges thereon and may 
oxt~nd credit in the ~O'Unt of such. charges to those· ,who, ''I.lX'l:O,cr
tZlkc to po.y them.! such. persons herein being called, deb,tors; 
for a period of (days excluding Sundays and legal holid~y$ 
otner th~n Saturday haif-holidays. Wnenthe freight bill cover
ing .:l sh.ipment is presented to the debtor on or, beforo the' 

Id~tc of delivery, tho credit period shall run from the first 
12 0 fclock midnight following deliv~ry of the" f-rcigb.t. vlhcn 
the freight bill is not presented to the d~btor on or before 
the date of delivery, the credit period shall-run from the 
first 12 o'clocl~ midnight follow-.i.ng, the presentation of the 
freight bill. 

(c) Where ~ carrier has relinquished possession of . 
freight and collected the amount of charges represented in a 
freight '0111 presented by it as tho total amount of such. 
charges, and another freight bill for additional charges is 
thereafter presented to the debtor, the c~rrier may extend 
credit in the amO'1.l.."'lt of such additional charecs for a. :period of 
30 calendar days to be computed :from the first 12 ,o'clock :lid
night :following the presentation of the subsequently presented 
freight bill. 

(d) Freight bills for all trans~ortation a.nd accessorial 
cnarges shall be presented to the debt,ors '\:11 thin? calendar 
days !'rom the first 12 o'clock midnigh.t following delivery of 
-:he freisht. . -

/,' I' ," 

(0) Debtors may elect to have t~eir freight bills pre
sented by means of the United Sta.tes ma!~",,,,,,~,:,e. when the mail 
service is so used the ti,me or mailing by the carrier, as 
evidenced by the postmark, shall be deemed to be the 'Cime of 
prcse:'''l.tat10n of the freigh't 'bills .. 

(f) The ~iling by the debtor o~ valid chcckz, draftc, 
or ~oney orders, which are satisfactory to the carrle~, in 
p<?j"!:lcnt of.freigb.t cha:rge,s ",Irithin the credit period allowed 
such dGotor may be deemed to be the collection of the charges 
.. ,i thin the crcd1 t period. for the purpose of tl'lcse rules .In 
case of dispute,as to the ti:c.eof mailing, the postmark shall· 
be accepted as sho~nnc such time. 

1 ' 

.\ * Change, Decision No. I~ • ,,--- ,I 

EFFEe TI.VE, }'e bruary ,1 ;.1954 

'ssued by the Public Utilities Co~i$sion of the S-cate of: Cal:t:f'ornia, ' 
. ' . San Francisco, California. 

Correction No •. 29 

'. 
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F1rst Revised Page .... 21 
Cancels 

Original Page •••••••• 21 
Cln: CARRIERS' TARIFF NO. 3-A 
BICrmlAY CARPlZRSF TARIFF· NO. J.,..A 

SEC'I'ION NO. 2 - mI'IlTOElAL DESCRIPTIONS Item j 
No. ,. 

~----------------------------------------..... --------------~----~ 
APPLICATION OF TErlRITO?J:AL DESCRIPTIONS. 

1. Descriptiono of territories o:c.d metropolitan area.s 1n Section 
No. 2 a.pply ill cOllJlcetion W'1 th rates, r'Ulcz and re~~t1ons making 
reference ~ereto. 

2. Such de::script1on:s 3hAll inel\ld.o both oidas or aven\leS, boulevards, 
h1ghYlays, roads, or streets %l.tll:led as boi.Uld.a.ry lines, except that in '1m- ff'340 
incorporated territory, all points not more than 500 feet beyond such , 

I named avenue, bow.evard, h1ghYlsy, road, or street shtoll 'be included. W'1thin i I the described territory or metropolitan area.· ~ 

l 1 
\ '3. f~hore the boundary line intor::sects tho limits or an incorporated t 
I city ,the Qowc1ary line ol:w.ll follow tho city limits 00 a.a to include tho ! 
! olj,tire city the doscribod terntory or metropolitan area.. ~ 

I 

TERRITORY "/." consistsol tho CitYaIld CO\lllty of Sen Franeicco, tho 
Counties ·of Alameda, Contra .Costa., ~I.ta.rin, Sen 1ifo.teo Mod Santa Clara.. 1,~'343 

'.t'EPmTORY "B" consists or all terri tory not contailj,od in Terri tory "AII. 

!-'JE'I'ROPOLITAN SAN FRANCISCO-OA!CIJJ~ JJtJ!.A con"istc o! tlul.t ores. embra.ced 
I by the following boilndary: 

! Begimling at the point where tho ~outherly bound.a:r7' of the City 

I 
a.:ad County o! San Francisco moots the PAci!ic Ocean; easterly alOlj,g 
said boundary to the Oounde.:ry of' Daly Ci tj"; southerly and. oasterly 

\ along s9.id bo1.l%ldary to U.S·. Highway 101; couthorly olong said high-I 'Way to, the bounc3.al7 o! the Ci tj" of Colma; Ylosterly, southerly, arld 
I easterly £llons .said bo\m&..ry to U .3. High'Way 10l; southerly o.long 
! said hignYlay to· tho 'bo1Jndary of tho City of South Sa.n Francisco; 

southerly along ~aid Ooundax-y to tho Oo'lJ.r.dary of tho City Q£ 4t-347 
San Br'Uno; Ylostorly,. ooutherly 1 eastor1y and northerly along said 
boundary to the southern bounda.ry o~ the City or South San Fr~c1sco; 
ea.sterly alo:ng said bo'Ulldary to the Ylozt shoro line of San Frc.ne1 sco 
Bny; northea.storly nlOlj,g a direct llno to the intersection or tho 
southerly bO\md.or,r of tho City or OalaOlld and tho oa.st ahoro l1ne of 
Ssn hllneisco Bay south or Bay Fann. Isl~di· eAsterly nlong said city 
boundary to· the boun<:l.c.ry of tho C1 ty or San Loo.ndro j southorly, 
easterly and northerly c.lonz sa.1d Oo\mclo.ry to tho bounc:1D.ry or the 
City or OOlklo.lj,d; oa.stcrly a.nd. northorly alolj,g .said bowda.ry to tho 
Alo:mede.-Contra Coste. County Line; northerly o.long oaid County LillO 
to· the bounda.ry of tho City or El Cottito;· nor.thorly .o.ncl Ylooterly ; 
along said bouneary to the boundary of the City or Richmond; )i 

northorlYaxld Yloetor1y along said boundzLry to tho O.:lst Moro line 
or Sa.n Pablo Bay; southorly alonz ~~d shoro line ~d the o~st shoro 
line of Son FrOllcisco &.y to tho San F:rancisco-O~d Bay Br1dge; 
wostorly alone s~d bridgo, ilj,cluding Yorba Bue~ Isla.nd c.nd 
'l'reo.swo I::land, to the Ylost shore line of Sa.:;. FrDllciseo Bay; 
nOl. .. therly 8.%ld Ylesterly along said 5hore line to the shoro l1Do 0:£ 
the Pacific Ocoan; Yloctorly and southorlyo.1ong said 3Ooro line 
to pOint of bo~:o.g. 

.\ 



-The forosoing dODeription 1ncludo5 tho following points: . 
~ A.lstl~ cls. ,( 1) 
. Alomoda. Pier 
i Albany (1) 
! Badon 
: Bay Fa.rm Island 
; Bny~oro 
i Borl~c1ey (1) 
! Bc:rno.l . 
I BrisbD.no 
! C£I::lP Knight 
; Colmo. (1) 
I 

Daly City.(l) 
ES.5t Oakland 
E1Corri to (1) 
Elkton 
Elmh-wrst 
Emcl"Y'."il1o (1) 
Fo:rry Point 
Fruitva.lo 
Covornment I slsnd. 
tawndelo 
Molro~o 

I (1) Incorporated City. 

! 
I 

! * C~c ). Docision No. ~4956 It' Addition ) 

Oakland (1) 
Oakland Picr 
Oeoa.n Viow 
Pie&lont (1) 
?o:i.nt Cc.stro 
Point Floming 
'Point I:la.'bo1 
Point Hole. to 
Point Oriont 
Point Potroro 
:Point Richmond 

:Point Son rtl.blo 
Richmond (1) 
San BrWlo (1:) 
San Francisco (1) 
Sa.n Leandro (1) 
South. So.n 

Frllllcisco (1) 
Stago 
1'anfora.n 
1'roD.s'\.1%'o.I"land 
'Om on Park 
Visito.cion 
Winohavon. 
Yorba. Bueno. Ioland. 

EFFECTIVE FEmLUAEY 1, 1954 

• 
I. 
I 
I 
,I 

Issuod by tho Public Utilities Commission of' the State of' Cali£orXlia, 

!corrcction No. :30 
Son Fr:m.ciseo" Cali£ormo.. 

-21-
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Original p~Gc •••• 2l-A 
CITY ~\J.1R.JE\S T TARIFF NO.. 3-A ; 
HIQ~'!'AY C,..\RRIER$,f TAAIFF NO,. 4-.~ 

SECTION NO. 2 - 'I'EF.RITORW DESCRIPTIONS (Continued.) 

ME'lROPOlrt+.N LOS .• UJGELES ",'.REA consi5ts of that area embracod by the 
!'olloWing boundary: 

Beginning at the intersection of the Los .\ngeles-orangeCounty 
Line with the P~c1!ic Ocean; westerly and northerlY along the coast 
line to its intersoction With the· projection southerly of the line 
o! Topanga C~~on Road (Stato Route 27); northerly along saidpro~ 
jectiO%l, Topanga Canyon Ro~d (State Route 27), and Topanga Canyon 
Boulevard (State Routo 27) to its intersection ".'lith tho bo'U.."lda. .... .r o! 
the City of I.¢s ~~..n~olcs1 approximatl!)ly 3/8 mile south ot ~'Ulholland 
Highway; westerly, northerly .lnd easterly along sa.id bound~ to 
its intersection with Pacoima CanyQn Ro~d, approximatol1 l~ miles 
northoast of San FOrnAneo; northo~terly alone ~aid rOQe to tho 
southerly boundar.y of the ~gele$ National Forest; ca5terlY along 
said southerly boundar,y to the San Gabriel Forest Highway (State 
Route 39), approximately 2~ ~lez north ot AZ1~A; southerlY along 
s~:i.d highway 't¢ its :i.ntersect:Lon with the "oounclary of tho City of 
.t~zusa; easterly, :outherly, and westerly a.long said. bo'Wld.3xy to 
Azu~a Avenue; ::outherly alone; Solid street to it:! int~rsection with 
tho 'boundary of tho City of West CoVinll.; eastorly, southerly, ~d 
westerlyalonz 'boundary to Sunset )..venuoj southwestorly along 
Sunset ivenuo, Seventh Avenue, and Tur.n'bull Canyon Road to' its 
i..'"lterscetion with the 'oounda.l7 of the City ot /.'hitt1er; southerly 
along said 'boundar.y to its intersection with Whittier Boulevard 
(Higl:rJtay U.5. 101); southeasterly along said highway to the Loz 
,Angeles-orange County Line; southerly, 'Westerly and southwosterlY 
ollong said Cou."lty Line to tho point of bee;:lllning. 

The foregoing doscription include: the following points: 
I 
I 

~~'bra (1) 
tJ.la . 
~Ua:nitos Bay 
~~itos Hoights 
~~~ CanyadA 
~lt.ldena 
~eadia. (1) 
:..rtesi3. 
~~ .. the.."lS 
~twolte~ District 
-:"valon Village 
.~zusa (1) 
raaldwin Hills 
: VilJAge 
3a1dwin Park 
33l'ldini 
30l'lning 20mes 
3arnes City 
~ilone Village 
~sett 
:Bell.J.r 
:3ol-:.ir Estates 
Sell (1) 
Bella. Vista 
'Bellflower 
'Bell Gardens 
,Bemont Shore' 
:Belvederc 
!Bcl vedcre Gardens 
,Beverly Hills (1) 

I
Bil tmore Homes 
Bixby 
jBNntVlood 

Chatsworth. 
Chevy Chase 
City Ten-a.ce 
Clifton 
Cle3.rwater 
Compton (1) 
Crushton 
Crutcher 
Cudahy 
CUlver City (1) 
Davidson City 
Dexter Park (2) 
:Colore:: 
Dominguez 
Donnguez Jct .. 
Downey 
Duarte 
Eagle Roek 
East Long Beach 
East Los .~g~le~ 
East Pasadena 
East San Pedro 
El Molino 
El Monte (1) 
El Nido· 
El Segundo (1) 
El Sereno 
Encino, 
Encino Park 
Fire::tone Park 
Fivo Points 
nintridge 
Florence 

Gr~ Park Los :.ngeles Harbor 
Gri£.1'ith P~rk Lo~ Cerritos' 
Harbor City Los Nietos 
Harbor Hills Lynwood (1) 
Ha,wa.iian Gardens ~chado 
Hawthorne (1) MagnoliA Park 1 
F'..o.zard ~ttan :Bco.c:ho.) 
Hermosa B<l.lc:h (1) ~l' Vis~ 'I 
Hermosillo Mayfair 
Hewitt MilY' .... ood (1) 
Highland Park McKinley 
Highway Highla."ldo Mc:Neil 
Hobart Michill1nda 
Hollyd&le Moneta 
Hollywood MonroVia (1) 
Hollywood Park Montebello (1) 
Holl;/wood Ri viora. Montebello·ca.rdens 
Hondo Montecito Park 
HuntinGton Park(l) Monterey Park (1) 
HYd.e Pa.rk Monte Vi~ta 
HYnes Montrose 
Inglewood (1) Nadeolu 
Irwindale Naples 
Jordan Downs North Hollywood 
Kincaid North leng Eeaeh 
La. Canada Northtos p.ngeles 
La Crescenta Northridge 
LAguna Northridge Estates 
lakeside Park North Shenw.n 'Way 
uu<:evlood Nor-... alk 
Lakmvood Village Ocean Park 
Lamanda Park Oli VEl Vievt 
La ~ada PacificPollis.ldes 

Item 
No. 



I 
Brentwood Hoightz foothill Vill~ge til ViM. (l) P~eoima 
Brentwood Park Forest Lawn Lawn Po.lm.s 

! Buroo.."lk (1) Fort MolC:.rthur Lssmdale Palo Verd.e 
Burnett Gardenol City (1) Leffingwoll ?31osVerdosEs~to=(ll 
Cabrillo Beach Gal"'V'3:lza I.cimert Park Prlr3lnount 
C~brillo Homes Garvey Lennox Pasadena. (1) 
Cahueng~ Park Girard Lincoln Heights Pico . 
C3.JAbasa.:s Clend~le (1) :t1neol."'J. Vi11~go PJAY.:l. dol Rcy 
Conog~ Park e:-aham I.cm1ta Point Fermin 
Ca.."":llenita Granada I.¢ng :Beach (1) Point Vicente 
CastelJ.am.lre Qram.da Hil13 Loe:.nge1es (1) R.ilmon.lP~k 
C~""me1 Heights Redondo, :Bench' (1) 

Reseda 

I (l) Incorporated city. '. 

j 
(2) Subject to Item. No_ 340-, ~r~sr.lph 2. 

(Continued) I 
i 
I 
I t 

I ~~e? Decision No. 49456. 

EFFECTIVE FEm'O':'.RY l, 19,54 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission o! the S~tc o! C.lli!O~, 
San Franc~co ~ cali.1'ornia. 

Correction No. 31 . 
-21-.l-
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First Revised Page •••• 22 

CCUlcols 
Original Page ••••••••• 22 

CIT! CARRIEPS T TARIFF NO. 3-A 
HIGHWAY CAP.RIERST TIJUFF NO. f.,..A 

SECTION NO~ 2 - TERRITORIAL DESCRIP~IONS (Continued) ! Itemj 
No. 

11ETROPOLITAN LOS ANGElESAEZA (Concluded) 

Ricco 
Rivora 
Rolling H:i.ll~ 
Roscoe 
Rose::ead 
San Fernando (1) 
San Fer.'lB.nda Hission 
Sa.nGabriel (1) 
SllJl MtJ.:oino (1) 
S~ .... Pedro 

Sherman 
Sho:rmo.n ,jet. 
Sherman Oaks 
Sierrc. Nlldro (1) 
Si@lnl Hill (1) 
Simons 

Topanga Beach (2). 
Topanga. OU-3 (2) 
Torranee (1) 
Tujtmgtl. 
Uni vClr::al CUy 
Uplifters Club 
E::tates 

Van Nt:.ys 

Wo:::t 
Wost .Areadia 
WestchestoX' . 
West Covinll (1) 
Westgate . 
Weot Glendale 
Wost Hollywood 
West Los Anecles 
'f,o]est Vc.n. Nuys 
West~ood 

Santa Anita 
Sant~ Anita Oaks 
Sa,nta Anita. Parl' 
Santa Anita. Ro.ncho 
Santa ~ta Wood~ 
Santa Fc Springs 

Soldiers Home 
South COote (1) 
$outhPaoadena (1) 
Stro.w'berry Park 
Studebaker 
StudiO City 
Su."".lanc. 
SunVa.lloy 

Veniee 
Vordu6:o·City 
Vordugo vloodlDnds 
Vernon (1) 

Westwood Village. *;53 
vrlli tes Point 

I
santa. ~onica (1) 
Savtclle 
Sentous 
Sepulveda 

Syll'nar 
Tarzana 
Temple City 
Tcnr.ino.l Is1a."'ld 
Theno.l'd 
Topango. (2) 

View POork 
Vinevo.lo 
Vinvale 
'Ha.lkl'.lr 
Wuut Pllrk 
Wa.lteria 
Wa.tson 
watts 

.... 
(1) Incorporo.ted City. 
(2) Su'ojectto Ito:o No. 340, paragra.ph 2. 

Whittier (1) 
Wildasin 
·~illo~brook 
Wilmar 
Wilmington 
Windsor· Hills 
Wingt'oot 
'VToodland,Hills 

~OPOLITAN SAN DIECO A.~ consists of tho.t area. oI:l.braced by the 
1'01low:!.:lg bo\U'ldary: 

Beginoing at the ~torsoetion of the southernmost boundar,y line 
o! the City of Coronado and the shoro line or tho Paei£1c Ocoan; 
northerly and westerly along said shore lin~ Qnd tho mouth of San 
D1ego·Bay to the west shore lino of sa.id bQ.y; :outherly along the 
shore line of San Diogo Bay to the shOre lino ot· t~e Pacific Ocean; 
!'lortherly along said shore line, the mouth ot l':Iiz:::ion Bay, aDd the 
shore line of tho Poloi£ic Ocean, to th.o bound~.ry of tho City of San 
Diego; zouthe~ly ancl easterly along said boun~rj· ~~d tho boundary 
of the 'City of tEl. i.~r(!)$El. to its inter::.:cctioll with High.wtl.y U.S·. 80 noar 
i~s intersection with tho northerly ~rolong~tion of Cypress Street; 
northcasterly ~long ZOoid high~ay to rlurroy Avenue, in the vieinity 
of Gro:!:c:mont; northeo.sterly and northerly on 1,:wro.y Avenue and 
Cu:ro=a.co. Stroet, to l'Z;i.!n, Stroot, in t~'le vicinity of. El Cajon; 
ea~terly along l~1n Street to Jo~on Avenue; northerly ~ong 
,johnson Avenue to Bl'oo.d'Wo.y; ea.stcrly alone Bl'oad\O/llY' to i~olliso~ 
Avonue; Goutherly along l·iollison Avenue to Cl:lIloo Aven'Ue~ wO:lterly 
along Chase Avenue to Avoc~do BOulevard; southorly elong Avoeado 
Boulevard to State Route 94; ea:torly along State Route 94 to ,jamacha 
Avonuo; ::lo'1.!thorly a.nd westerly o.lont= Ja.mo.cha. A'Ven~ and Sa.n Elijo. 
Street to Cr~ Avenue; southerly along Crand Avenue to Lakeview Avonuo; 
southorly o.nd. 'Wostorly oJ.ong LokonOW' Avonud to Swootwator Roa.d;southorly 
a.long Sweot'Wo.tor Roo.d to 'Uml1JIllb0X'od cO'lmty b.1gllwa.y o.pp~tely t mile 
o0.3torly l'rom l~gc.rot StX'o~)'t in tho vicinitY' of S~YOido;~outhOrly !1lo:c.S 
said county h1gh'Woy to Crend Avonuoisouthorly end wOGtorly along Grand 
Avenue and Bonita. Stroot to- the boUllda.ry o£ tho City of Chula. Vi~tn; 
southerly ~d ~esterly along aa1a ooundary ·~o tho east ~horc line of 
San Diego Bay; northorly along said shoro line to its intarsoction with 
the northoaotcrly prolongation or tho so~thor.amo3t bounda.~J line of tho 
City of Coronado; wo~torly ~long said prolongation and tho boundar.y l~ 
o! the City of Coron.o.d.o to tho point of 'begimling. . 

~357 



The foregoing a.oscript10n includes the following points:. 

Balboa. Park 
Bollit~ (2) 
Ca..'np Callan 
Cho::terton 
Chula. Vista (1) 
City Hoishts 
Collego Heights 
Coronado (1) 
El Cajon (1) 
Elvira. 
S:.cc.nto 
Fort Rosocro.n::: 
Coldon F..iJ.l 
Crossmont (2) 

Hillcrest 
Horton 
Kensington 
Ladri110 
La. Jolla. 
!.D. Moso. (1) 
La Mesa. Colony 
tD. Plaj'U 
ImAon Crovo 
LineoJ.:l Acres 
t:t:c.d.a. Vista 
Logan HOights 
Lema Port~l 
YUl.rilou Perk 

Ydddlotow 
Mio::ion B<!lach 
Y4ssion Hills 
Misoio:c Valley 
Morona 
Na.tioncl City (1) 
NOrml\l Hoights 
North ISUu'ld 
North Park 
North Son Dio go 
Oak Park 
Ocean Boa.ch 
Old San Diego 
Old Tow 

(1) Incorporated City. , 
(2) Subject to Itom No. :360 serios, po.ragro.ph 2. 

* Cb@go, Decision No. 49456 

Pacific Beo.eh. 
Paradiso Hills 
Po!nt LemA 
Ro:::oville 
Son Diogo (1) 
Sa1wy.o. 
Sorronto 
South Park 
Spririg Vella,. 
Swmysido (2) 
Talmadge Pa.rk 
Tho Muirla.nds 
Univorsity Height: 

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 1954 

Issued by tho Publ1c Utilities COmmission of thoSta.to of Calitornia. ... 

Correction No. :32 San Frlll'lciseo., CalifO%'lli4. 

... 

, I 



?irst Revised Page., .... 2') 
Cancels CITY CARR-lEaS' T:.RlFF NO •. 3-J~ 

O~iginal ' Page ............. 23 HI CiHWJ..Y CJ..RRIERS f TARIFF' NO _, 4 ... A 

S~CTrON l~O •. 2~ ... T.J::.:RR.IT0RI.I'''J.. DESCRIPTIONS {Continued) Item I 
No. 

METROPOLITAN ShCP..AMENTO !:R.EJ... COl'lsists of tha.t area em
braced by the following boundary: 

Be:ginning at. the junction of Powerlinc· Road and El 
Verta Road northwes~erly from Sacramento; eastorly a
long El Verta Road to i t.s j1.mction with Rio Linda. Boule.
vard; south<;:rly along Rio Linda Boulevard to ,its june-, 
tion with Grand Line R.oad; easterly along Grand Line i 
Road to its junction with '(j. S. Highway 40; northoas,t- ! 
crly along U. S .. Highway 40 to its junction with ~latson { 
:;ay; easterly along t-Iatson ~ray to i'ts junction with San! 
Juan Road; southarly along San JUAn Road to its junct.io~ 
With Coloma Road; southwesterly and southerly along I 
Co1oca. Road to its junction with '(j _ S;. Highway 50 j' I 
southwesterly along U. S. Highway 50 to its junction 
With r.~ther Drive; southerly along r·lather '!)rive, Sixth 
Street, to !,venue and Gilb,crt Street to E ilovenuo; north
easterly along, E Av~nue to its junction with Y.athcr 
Boulevard; southorly along ~:ather' Boulevard to Brand 
Dri vo; cast~r 1y along Brand Drive to its, junction with 
Johnson Avenue; southerly -l'long Johnson !Ncnuc to its, 
junction with C'ochran' i"venue; easterly along Cochran 
i.venue to, its junction "rithExce1sior RO:3.d; southerly 
along Excelsior Road to its junction wi th ~1iddle Jack
son aoad; westerly along Midd.le Jackson ~Road to ~;alsh 1 
S,tation :toad; sou~herlyalor.g ~lalsh St~tion Road to its I 
junction with Gerber Road; 'Westerly along Gerber Road 1 
and :r..~~dow View .Road to its junction with the Sacra- ! 

mento River; northwesterly along the ccnt~r of the Sac- I 
ramento River to its junction with Riverview Road; 
westerly along Riverview Road to its junction with 
Drainage Canal; northerly along Drainage C~nal and 
Poworline Road to poin~ of beginning. 

The foregoing description includes thc'following 
points: 

Sacramento (1) 
North Sacramento (1) 
Bryte 
Broderick 

. ~lest Sacramento 
Riverview 
~ioadow View 
Perkins 

(1) Incorporated City 

Y'Ja the r', Field 
:rt.ills 
Carmichclel 
Del Paso 
Hio Linda 

METnOPOL,ITAN S:..NTh.·B/...,'.1;B:JU .. lZEA consists of that area 
embraced by the following boundary: 

t,c360-A 
Cancels 

360 

Beginning at the point of Tecolote Canyon meets 
the Pacific Ocean west ofE:llwood; northerly along 
Tecolote C.:r.nyon to the rOD.d (Camino Cielo) extond.ing 
along the summit of the Santa Inez Mountains; easterly 
along ~he summit of the Santa Ynez Mountains to the " ""363 
Yentura-Se;nta Ba,r'oara County lino; southerly alongsaid 
county line to the ?acific Ocean; westerly along the. 
Pacific Ocean to the point of beginning. 



::' The foregoing description includes tho follow
ing points: 

Carpenteria . 
Coromar 
Ellwood 
Cole,ta 

Hope Ranch 
La Patera 
Y.dr~ 
r·~ont~ci to 

·(1) Incor·porated City 

)jc Change, Decision No. 49456 

Ort0ga I 
Santa Barbara (1) I 
Summerland 
::est, Santa Barcara -- . 

EFFECTIVE February 1, 1954 

Issued by the Public utiliti~s Commission of the State of California, 

Correction No. 33. 
San Francisco). California. 

-23-
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Original Pagc ••• 23-A 

SECTION NO.. 2 - TER:RITORIJ.~i DESCRIPTIONS (Continued) 
, 

Item T 
No. ! 

! METRO?OLITAN BAKERSFIELn··AREA' consists of that:a.rca em-
jbraccd by the following boundary: . 
I 

I Beginning at the intersec'tion of ?lanz Road and ~1iblc Road, 
jnor'th along ',Jible :r1oad and Oak Street to Rosedal~ Highway,.north
~westt:rlyalon3 i10sedalc Highway to l'iercc Road

t 
north along 

;Picrc~ Road 'to t.l. S. Eighway99, northwcst~rly along U. S. HighJ 
l,way 99 to Norris itoad, southeast and east along Norris Road to l 
.nirportDriv~, north along .f..irport Drive to 'Douglas Street; east 'I 
lalong Douglas Street to Chester J~venue 1 north <llong Chester #367 
lJ\venue to China Grade Loop, east along China Grade Loop to Mt. I 
:W{ernon .l'l.ven'llc, south along Nt ... Vernon i:.venuo to, Elton l ... vcn'llC

t 
I 

j eazt along Elton 1 .. venue to Locust 3.avine south along Locllst I 
!ii.avine to COlle,::;e i.venuE:,E:ast along Coliege j~venue, to Fairfax I 
llioad, south along Fairfax Road to Niles Street, east alone; Niles , 
!.3trcet to Morning Drive> south along ~:orning Drive and ttcedpatch II 

'jRi3hWay to Red Benk Road, west along Red B~nk Road to Fairfax 
Road, north along Fairfax rtoad to Brundage lane, west alOng'j I 
'Brundage Lane to Cottonwood hoad, south along Cottonwood P.oad 
to ?la!lz Road, and west along Planz Road to point of be.~inning .. ; 

, " . I 
----------------------------' I 

,¥;...ddition, Decision No .. 49456 

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 1954 

Issued by the Public Utili ties Commission of' the' Stat.e 61: Calitorriia,' 
San Franc-isco, California .. Correction No. 34 

-23-.'1.-
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CITY CARRIERS' TARIFF NO. 3-).. 
HIGlr.7Al' CARRIERS·f T.t\RIFF 'NO. 4-A ._~.~ ... _ 

SECTION .NO., 2 - XERRITORIAL DESCRIPTIONS (Continued.) .. 

·*Ite:n No. :;70-A C.mccls .370 

·~··OF·:DOPOtI~:,,$;.N ~~CISCo-oA!a.:~~. AlW.' AS DEsciUm:D:", 
. .J:N .. ImL NO. 3lJ.7smIES . 

. ' 1"','1", ,.-':: "~1 ~""' .• ;~.''''.' ,'r !I",' ""'~...,,..,.,~.' .. <f, '~'!'''~''I~'t'~~'',:''H,'' >, ~,..,..! .... ~"r.~"!><~'~~~' ,", '.1 ~ :.:~~,~",~,,,,,~,~,~, ,. ';.~~(:;"·"'~"""""'~~7:''''~~~.~~''':-~·T~'':f' r •• : _ ,.. •• " ". '. _. I . 
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Original ?age .,....... 23-C 

SECTION NO •. 2 

#Iten. .110 .. 373 

B~v('rly Hilt~ 
. () 

.. 

PAC I F'J C 

OCBAN 

.CIT! c,i.RR!ERS-t tARIFF NO. 3-A 
HIotr.'iA.X C;&IERS:f 'l'ARIFF NO. :L.-A 

:t'ERRI'IORI.U. DESQ\InIONS (Continued.) 

Los Angelesc 

o Cvlv~r ei'y 

oHowt~,." .. 

Posodeno' 
o A'cod'o 

o 
o 50" Mori~,' , 

Alhombro 0 

o Moywood 

()e~" 

'.0 lynwood 

«;; 

SM. Francisco, Cal1tornia. 



.\ 
:) .\ 

cmc..~tT.riRIFF,NO. 3-A> 
H!GH'il'llY. CARRImS:I, 'T.A.R!FF ~O.,· 4-A', , 

SECTION NO. 2 - 'XERRITORIAI. DESCRIPTIONS· (Continued)' 

.. 
\ 
\ 
.\ 

\ 

/'/,(·I"'.f(~ 

\ 
\ 
\ 

$' AN' .. D I E GO 

.;. Enconto 

i 
r;'NATIONAl,CITY 

0(' r; AS ' 
, . ~ . , 

...• "''''- "'. - .... " .......... " 

Correction No. 37 
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Origin31 ?;.ge ...... 23-E 
CITY C.'i.RRIERS' TARIFF l~O • . 3-A 
HIOI-m:\y CARRIms t·T.r\RIFF NO.4-~\ 

SEC'I'ION NO. '2 - TmRITORLi.L DESCRIPTIONS (Corit·~ued) 
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Original Page ••••• 23-F 
CIXY CARRIERS' TARIFF ·NO. 3-A 
HIGIDvAY CABRIERS r TARIFF NO~ 4-A: 

SECTION NO. 2 - TERRITORIAL DESCRIPTIONS (Continued) 
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Original Page ••••• 23-G 
CITY CAPJ.'tIERS I TARIFF: NO. 3,-A 
HIGHWAY CARRIERS: r TARIFF NO. "' .. A 

SECTION NO. 2 TERRITORIAL DESCRIPTIONS· (Concluded) 

, Item No. 387 

"·'V.A'P'''OP;~ME'r.ROPOLITAN' BAKERSFIELD"AREA . AS" DESCRIBED· ,·IN,., " 
, ITEM,NO. 367 SERIES ., "F'" , 
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Third Revised?age ••• 25 
CITY CARnIZRS I ~ARlrr NO~' '3-A 

HIGl!'t'JAY CARRIERS:.' TARIFF NO. ';A 
. Cancels 
Second . Revis ed Page _ .• 25' 

, SECTIO~r NO. 3 - RATES .. Ite~'l 
~,----------------~~. 
! 

. (1) 

(2 ) 

(3 ) 

MT:::S IN cm'I'Xs PER r~O"Cm (1) (2) 
(APPLIES FOn DIST'ANCES· OF 30 CONSTRUCTIVE MILES 

OR LESS: OR j'rITHIN NETnOPOLITAN P3EAS) 

ZEBB IIORY (3) 
Unit of Eq:tli:9ment: A $' '. 

(a.) with driver ......................... 63? 60?/'.' . 
(b) 'trith'driver and 1 helper..... 960 860 

Add1tiOlW.l helpers, per· man ..... ~ 400 340 
.,' oJ" 

~1inimum ch.arge - the charge for one hour 

See Iter:l riO .. 130 series tor application of rates. 

Seo' Itctl l~o .. 170 series tor computll;tion of. time., 

See Item ~ro .. 343 series for territorial de'scriptions .. 

I 
I 
I 

, 10 400-C 
I Cance 
I 40o-B 
I . 
, 
I 
I I 

i I 
I I 

! I 
I 'l 

\o------------------------...,...I---~: 
o Increase, Dccis1onNo. 49456, 

EFFECT IVE FEBRUAnY 1, 195'4 

sS1:ed by the Public Utilities COmmission of the St~.te of Cal:L!o,rnia 
. San' Francisco, C~lifornia 

Correction No .. 41 ,. . 
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First Revised Page .'.. 26 
Cancels 

OrizinalPage ••••••••• 26 
CITY CA.'lt.~IERS r TARIFF NO. 3-A

A
, 

HIGHt'lAY CA..TffiIERS t TA.f;\IFF ~ro .. l+-

SECTION NO. 3 - P~TES (Continued) 

DISTA~CE RATES IN CENTS PER PIECE (1) (2) 
(APPLIES TO SHIPMENTS OF NOT MO~, TF'A.~ , PIECES FOR 

. DISTANCES OF 30 MItES OR' LESS ,OR' WITHIN" " 
MErROPOLITAN AnEAS) 

F9¥tisP7W~~· Each 
Over 10 Addi-

Not . but Not Over tional 
a. 

575 940 1290 200 

(1) See Item No. 130 sories for ~p,lic~tion ' 
of rat~es .. 

I' 

(2) P.ates in this item will not apply to split 
piclrup or split delivery shipments. 

(3) See Item No .. 100 series for computation 
of distances. 

'I J 

¢ Increase ,Decision No. 
49456 

Item 

o 410-A 
Cancels 

410 

--------------------------------------------------~------I 
EFFECT IVE FEBRUA:i.Y 1, 1951+ 

j Issued by the Public ,Uti1it:l.c~ Commission of the' State of' California, 
.~ __ " ;: . San Franeiseo,calif,Ornia. 
I CO,j, ,', ection No • ..,.2 '. . . I 

-26-



Second Revised Page ••• 27 
Cancels 

Fir:t Revised·Page ..... Z'! 
crn:: CARRIERS r TARIFF NO e. 3-A 
HIGHWAY CARRIERS' TARIFf NO. lv-A 

... 
SECTIO:J NO. :3 - RATES (Continued) . , 

Distance Rates in Cents per 100 Pounds (1) (2) (3) Item 
No .. 

XI.ILES Min:.i.mIJm Weight 
But Not 100 500 I 1,000 2,000 . 4,000 

Over Over Pounds Po\ltlds P01mds Pounds Pounds 

! 0 3 965· 490 372 277 200 
3 5 967 492 374- 'Z'/9: .202 I 

I · . 
I 

5 10 972 496 " 379 2S3· .207 10 15 977 SOl 384 <SS 2ll 15 ;(!) ge2 505 389 292' 216 I 

j I 
,296 20 25, I 987 509 394 221 I 

25. 30 I 992 513 .399 .301 22$. I I 30' 35 ! 998: 517 /.1)5 305 2.30 · I 35 /.I) 1003 522- UO .309 235 f t 

i 40 45, l00S· 526 U5 .314 239 
( 

45 50' 1013 530 4';f) 31$ 244 
I I 50 60;' 1023 5~S 430 ;Z7 25)· 

60 70: I 1034: 547 441 335 263-, 
I 70 SO I 1044 55$ 451 ;44 272 

SO 90 1054 564 461 ;53· 281 I I 
I , 

90 100 1065 572 472 362 291 I I 
I 100 ll6 1075· ;SO 482 ;70 300 
1 110- 120: 10S5 589 492 ;79' ;09' • 
I 120 130 1095 597 502 3$8. ;JZ I 

I 130 140 ll06· 606- 513 396 328.' 
I 

I I 140 150 1116· I 614 523 40$· 337 
\ 150 160 ll25 ~ 622 5.30 41.3 :345 ¢420-E , 
I 160 170 , 11.34. ! 6)0 537 421 353 Cancels , 

! I 170, lSO 1143 638 544- 429 ;61 ~~A 1 

I 180 190 ! 1152 646 551 4')7 369 .. 

I I 

I ! 190' .200 ' \ ll61 654 558 445 377' I 2:jO 220 117e- 670: 572' 46l 39.3 I 

I 220, 240 1196 6e6 576 477 /.1)6, 
I 240 260 lw., ! 702.- 600 494 425 

I 
I 260 280 I 1232' 7lS 614 510 441 t t 
I 

! , 
280 300 1250 734 628 526 457 

, 
I t 

i \ 300 325 1272 754 646 546 477 I ; :325 .350 \ 1294 774 663 566 497' I I I , 350 375 : 1312- , 790 679 582' 51..3 I 375 400 I 1.330 805 695 597 528 I 
j , 

I, t 

613 I 400 425 I 1348 821 710 544 I I 
1366, 726 628- 560 

I 425 4;0 I 837 i i 

100 450 475 I 138.3 852 742 644 575 I 4.75 500 I 1401 868 758 659 59l 
SOC 525 I 1419 883 77; 675 606· I , 

I • 
690 622 52.5 550 I 1437 899 789 

! 

, 
I 550 ,. 575 1455 915 805 I 706 638 I . 575 600 1473 930 821 ' ! 721 653 I 

! 600· 625 1491 94.6 836 I 737 669 . I 
! 625 6,0 1509 962 852 I 752 6S5,~ . I ., . 

I 

• I 
! 

I 



650 675 I 1526· I 
977·. l' s6S 768 700 

, · t I t 675 700 I l544 
I 

993 .. SS4 7S) 716 I 700 725 1562' 1008 I 8'99 199 I 731 ! • · 
I 

725 750 I 1;80 lO24- 915 r 814 747 I . 
750 - I Add to the rate for 750 rnilos 15· ¢ent~ per 

I j 100 pounds tor each 25· miles or £rae~ion 
! I thereof in excess of 750 milos ... 

I 

(l) lIJinimum charge - the eha.rgo tor 100 pound~ at ~ the ,a.ppliea.ble . rate. 
(2) See It-em No. l30 3eries for the a.pplication of ,~a.tez .. · 
(~) See Item No. 100 '5eX'1e3 tor computation' 01: dista.nces~. '.' 

0 Increase" Decision No. 49~56 ~, , .~. ... .. 

., 

EFFECTIVE: FEBRU~,.1,.,1954 
I~sued. by tho' Public Utilities 'Commission of the State of ·~1'Omia.". 

I s ... ' 
Correction No. 4.'3 

San Franei co". California. 
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Th1rd Revised PD.go ••• 28 
Cancels 

Socond Revised Pa.ge .". 28 

" 

',' 

e,' 
I" "': 

CITY CARRIERS" TARIFF NO.. 3-A' 
HICHWAY' CARRIERS' TARIFF NO.. b:-A 

SECTICN NO.. 3 - P...UE$, (Con~inuod), 

l'oint-to-Point Rate::; ill' Cents per ~oC ~otrC.ds (1) (2) I tom 
" No .. ' 

)~:l'J'IMOM WEICHT ,(In ~ounds.)", Via. Routos . , 
" , '. " , (Soo Item 

" , . 
., lac ,soc iooo 12000 14000. ' ,No'., soc: 

. ' , sorios)' 
. , 

:--'-----l--....;..~------j..-;.....;.._I_-~_ll.",..;.-l_--l__--.;..~ " 
I 

I 
I 
i , , 
I 

: ' Mct.ropolltc.n 
! L~s klgeles 
I ',).:ref). 
i , 

, 
I , , , 
, , 
1 " 

j 
, 
I 

Metropolitan San Fro.n~ 
oisoo-owand Aroa. 01087 672 'S06" 415, ,~53 .. 1;2:'3~'or' 4 

Motropolitan ' 

" '. " 

Sacramonto Area 010$7 672, ;06 ,415, ' 353-
Stockton olOS? 672, 506 ' 415 353 
Modesto· 010.87 ,672 50.6; 415 ~S:3-' 
Morcod 010.87 672 506: 415 ,353 
FreSno I 1087 672 506, 415' 353 
Mare 10$7 644 50.6", 415 347 
UO'b."opoJitcnBcl<ersfieJd:l.rea, 10$4 583 491 ')7£:' ,305 
San Jose ,010.87, 672 ,506 '415, 353, 
Salina.s 010.$7' 672 506 as, ,:;5:; 
San L~s o.bispo ,1087 637 50.6 415 ',:;53" 
Santa. MAria 10$7 '616 ,,50.6 40.7 330.' 

, Motropoli tan, Santa ' ' 
Btlrba.r£l. AretJ,' 1056 '561 463 :351 .' 281 

Vontm-a " 10.29' 540. '436, 329 ,257 
, ,Oxc.ard 10.21', 534428 323 I ,250.. 

6, " 

6', 
'1 
1 
1-
1 
1 ' " 

~, 
:; 

" 

:; 
.3 

, " --

J 
3 
3' 

" 

,'I' 

Metropolitnn 1 ' ' 
'San Diog~ Aroa., '10.26 575141+0.' .355 2$9' 5 ! 

r~j ---------4M-O-~--~~-"-li-~---'-------~--~--~--~--~--~------~.·I .. 'j 

I 
I 
I 

I ,SacrlQ.mento, Arca. 10.;1 557 456, .347 276' 7" 0'430.:C 
!' Stock~on' ,10.65 572 472' 362" ,291', '8 'Ca.n-' 
I Modesto ' , ,10.51 55$ 1.5$ 347277, 1 or2 eels 
: Mercod 10.85 504 '492 375' 30.7 lor2 43 0.';'; E 
'\ Fro'ono 10.87 618 '50.6 '40.9' 341 '1, or 2 ' -
I Tulo.ro 10.87 647' 50.6

1

415 ,'353' 1 or 2 ' 
i 'Motropoli~k~~""~''''''''' 10.87 672 506;415 I 353, 1 or 2 
!' Metropolit.c.n So.n :Joso 10.13 530. 420 1.318, 1,,244 3 or4, 
'lSon Fro.noiseo So.lino.s 10.53 .559 460 f 349 I 279: 30r>4 
l OtlklOJ:d'Aro~:, King City '10.87 '592",0.1 '11,383 ! ~315 3 or 4 ' 
I S£Ul,Lllis Cbi spo , "lOS7. 650. 50.6' 415'! 353 .3 or, 4 

Santa Nario. 10.87 672, 50.6 415 --1353, ,3 ,or. '4 

, 
1 

Metropolitan ..'" '/ 
SM.ta Ba.rbarc.Aroc. 10.87 672 .506 415! 35j', 3 or 4" " 

Vent'UI'c. ,10.81 672 50.6 415,'13$3 ,3 or 4', 
Oxnard ' " 'lo.07 672,50.6 1 415 I 353, 3 or4 1 
xotropol1to.n f \1,2", or 

Sc.n Diogo Area. 1~39 787 635 516 j 4.38' thO~~O 5, " 

," , 
I Stockton 10.13, 530. 420. ;31S I 244 6 

, Modosto, 
Merced. 

Mctropoli~ Fresno 
So.cramonto ' 'Tularo 

Arot). ~CPOlitarJ3akexs.:fll'.ld Aroa., 
!Motropolitan, " 

I 1 Sc.n Diogo ,Aroa ' , ' -

10.27 
10.85 
10.87 
10.87 
10.87 

1239 

539 
584 
618: 
632 
672 

787 

434 328 125,5 -6' 
492 :;75 'I' 30.7 6 , 
506' 40.9 341 6 ' 
506'415 353 6 
!i06 4lS, 353 6 

635 516 438,' 6- thenco 5 
j 

I 

, , 
, , , , 

I , 
I 
" 

" 



. 
~Fre3no 12;39 72.9 618 516 '4;38 . 5 thonce: 1 
Marc l224 .705 596 40/7 428 5 thenco 1 

!tct:":opolitn ~ .:-.reo. ll77 665 '562 456 ;388·. ·5··th.onco 1 
Motropo11ta.n Sen'L'U1s Obispo 1235 715 ·604 ')07 438 5 thonc0:3 
,SClJl Die go S4ll to. Merlo. 1Zl.O 693 58$ 485 416 : 5 ''thonco; 

\ 
.ArOD. It.ctropolib I 

" ScntaBa:'bo.r4 krOc. 1150 64l 541 :432 364 5 thence 3 
Vonttlra. 1128, 621 525 .4l2 344 5.thoneo:3 
Oxnard 1120 614 , 519, 405 3:37 15" thonco :3 

\ i 

\'(1) Mi:cimt:: clu:.rgo-tho cb.o.rgo, for 100 pO'l.mds o.t 'tho o.ppliCllblo 
rs.to. 

! 
(2) (a) The ra to $' it! thi s i tom aloo applY'on shipmontsi'rom,: 

I tc; or betweon 'U%ll:O.tI1od points diroctly intormod.1a.tc I 

! betweon tho namod points or aroas via routes shown 
I in Item No. 500 sonos, when they rO~'l'ult 'in lowor I 

I charges on tho :lD.Z:lO ::hipmont·than chargos eccl"Uing 
I undor the Dist@co Ratos in Item No. 420 IlOrioS. I 
j • 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I . 
I 
, 
i 
I 

. 
; . 

I 
I 
I 

,(b) Rato:s in thi::: i tom aloo apply 1'rom, to, or betwoon 
all points loca.tod ~thin a distanco or five actual 
highwo.y milo~ from rxn.y point on such route Olld trom, 
to, or betweon aJ.l pointe loca.'t(ld 'With1n 1ncorporo.tod 
citios through whieh such routo ,0.0:03. 

(c) When routos nc.mod. in connoction \lith ra.tos in this 
itom extend beyond tho ~od points or aroo.:, rnto3 
.inthis item oro intormcdic.to in £l.pplieo.t1on via 
tha.t portion of ~uch routo oX' :-outos wbichcotllloct·, 
such no.mod. points or Ill"Oc.s • 

I 

(3) Seo Section No. 2 for doscriptions of motropoli~ Ill"ocs. 

OInCro~so, oxcopt a.s notod,) 
o No ehc.ngo ) Decision No. 49~56, 

EFFECTIVE FEBRU.A:R.Y 1" 1954 

Issued by the Public :utilitios Commis$ion of tho Sto.te 01' Co.lifo:nlia, 

I Corroction No,. 44 
Snn Frcncisco, . Co.lifornUl.. 
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e Second Revize, Page ....... 29 
. , Cancels 
Fir,st Revised Page, ...... 29 

,CITY CA.~RIERS.T TARIFF ,1m,. 3-A 
HIGrlvJAY C;.RRIERS' TARIFF,'!~O.4-A 

SECTION NO. 3 - RATES (Concluded) 

ACCESSORIAL RATES 

Rates in Cents per IV'~ per Hour (l) (2) (3) 

TERRITORY ( 4) 

Packing ) 
) 410 350 

Unpacking) 

Minimum Charge - The charge for one hour. 

(1) See"Iiem No,~ 130 series for application of rates. 

(2) See, Item No. 170 series :for com,utation o£ time. 
''. 

(3) Rates"do not', include cost of ' materials. (See Item No. 
,450 'sories.) 

·(4) S~e Item No. 343 series for descri:.?tion of,territor..:es. 

RATES AND CHA..""t(rZS, FOR SHIP?,ING CONTA.INERS 
Ar-m, p ACKI!~G MATERIAls 

Item 
'No. 

I '. 
I' 

¢4,40-B 
,C311cels 

4J+O-A 

1. In the eyent the shipper requests delivery of shipping con
tainers, including, ;.tardrobos, prior to the ti.::le shipment is 
tendered for transportation, or' requests pickup oJ; such, 
containers' sUbsequent to' time delivery is accomplished, the 
:following transportation charges shall be assess¢o.: (See 
Note.) . 

Each container, set up --------------- 055 cents 
{/Zacb.., bundle of containers 1 folded flat 55 cents " 

'I 

Y.d.nimu:m charge, per delivery -.------- 0275 cent:;; 
" 

2. (a) Shi;=>ping conta'iners, including wardrobes, and packing 
materials which are furnished by the carrier at the request 
of the shipper -.rill be charged for at not less than the 
actual original cost to, the cD.rrier of such mater.ials, 
F.O.B. carrierTs place of business. 

(b) In the' event such packing ma~erials and shipping con
tainers are returned to any carrier, participating in the 
transportation thereof when loaded, ~~ allowance may be 
~ade to the consignee or his agent of not to exceed 75 
perc,cnt of the charges aszessed under the proviSions of 
paragraph (a). . 

" 

Note. If the hourly ratos named in Item No. 400 series,. 
provide a lower charge than the charge in para
graph 1 of this item such lower charge shall apply •. 

):r450.A 
Cancels 

1,,:50, 

i--------------------------------------------------------~----_r I 
I 
I 

)~ Change ) 
o Increase) Decision No. '49456 
# Addition ) 

I------------------------------------------------------~ EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 1954 I 

, Issued by the Public Utilities Cornmission of the Stat,e of California, . 
Correction No. 45 San Fr~cisco., Cali.fornia. 
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First rteviseaage ... 31 e· 
Cancels CITY CAa,'qIERS' 

O:-i ·:i.nn.l Par.-c '.~'. ·'jl·- HIGFrJ1AY CARRI ~RS f 
SECTION NO. 4 - ROUTES 

Routing for Rates Provided in Item No .. 430' Series 
(The folloWing routc's apply in EJither direction .. ) 

ROUH·T1Et...NO. 1: From Metropolitan San Francisco-Oa.kland Area via 
gJ,J.~ro.y U'. S:~ '+0 to its junction :with 'IJM'lJmbered b.ig.b."Tay.near 

Crockett; thence easterly via·'1.U'lnumbered highway generally . 
paralleling Southern P\lcificCotlpany right of way loca too. ",. 
alone the chore line of Carquinez Strait and Su1sun Bay to 
Martinezi thence County Road generally parallcling:Southorn 
Pacific {.;ompany right· o:f.' way tlll'ough Port Ch.icago its·, j'lmct1on 
witb:Statc Route l.j., l.j. mi1¢s. west o~ Pittsburg? thenccStato 
Route 4 to its junction ... lith County Road 1.6 milos· north of, ' 

I Byron.; said COilnty Road through Byron tOI its j.unct1on with 
\ H:!.ghwo.y U.s. 50, ,3:.9 miles west. or Tracy; HiShway U.S;. 50 to 
i ~~St·j~ction ·\,lith. ' State Route l20, 5 .. 0 miles ~rc.~t· of lI~" .. teca; 
: ~e~o.:rco· Ro0':Jtcn120 ... t9. l~~ntec~.i. th.ence v:i.a EighW"..:.y IJ .. S.99 to , 
I A .. t: .1) .l.;j.ta ,!.,o.;. .. ~ngC'J.es .tI..I.·ea. " '.' 
I?OUTE NO,. G:From Metropolitan San Prancisco-Oakla.nd. Arca via. 
I (a) H1gh\·ray U.S·. 50 to its junction With UDnumbcred CC'?nty '. ' 
I Roo.doa.sto:f' Livermore; or (b) from Metropolitan San Francisco . 
I Oakland Area via· State Route 17 to San Leandro', or:t'rom 

Ketro:politan Oaltland via State ,Route 17 to Srul Lcandr01. thenco 
u.n.~'Ul'll'bcrcd highway through Hayward to N11cs,or S·tato Routo 17 " 
toCcntcrv11lo andurmum'bercd higl1wa.y to Niles, thonce Niles, 
Canyon :S:1gh",ayto Sunol, State :Route ,21 and 'Uml'UmoOI"cd ·Co'U.'"?-ty 
r~o~d through, Ple~santonand Livermore· to its junction. "lith' 
Hignvlay U .5:;. 50· cast of Livermore, thence P.1ehway. U .. S:. ,0, to . 
its junc:tion wlth.State Route 120, 5.0 miles ",est or JtIanteca, 
State ltoute 12C,to· . Manteca , thence via Highway U.S. 99 ~o· 

1 Metropolitan Los' Angeles Area. . 
!ROUTE NO.3: Frotl Metr:opol:t tan·S<'ln Franc1sco-Oal'J.:;.nd A'rea via .'. I H!.gh~..ra.y U .. S. 101 or .10l-A1 t0~nolte to San Jose, thence Highway' 
, U.S. 101 to its junction v!ith State Route 118,. '+.0 .miles ' 
! southeast of Ventura, th.ence vic. (~) ·St.:l.te Route ll8 ttn'ough 

Cho.tsworth~ or' Cc) Highway U.S. 101 tb.:-ough Girard,or(c) 
Highwy U.I;J., 101 .to its j~ction "'ith. Highway U .. S .101-
Alternate at E1Ri0'" thonce High.waY' U.S .. 101-Altel"rote t.b.ro'agh. 
Oxnard, or (d) HighW\lY U.S. 101 to :t ts junction with .S·tatc , . 
Route .126, 3.0 miles'southeast·o'! Ventura' thence via' Sto:tc 

. Route 126 to' its j:unct1on wi thH1ghway U ~.~ •. 99~.t Cas·~.:l.1c 
Junct1 oni' tl'lenc e v:t~Hiehway U ~ s.. 99 to Hctropo11 tan . 

! . los Angc es Ar.ea.' " 
(?()UTE· NO.4:i. From:' Uetropoli tan San Francisco-Oakland Area vio. 
I (~) State :aoute 17~ 'or (b) unnumbered high'J/ay through ·Hc.ywo.re; 
i ra1os,YLiss1on S~nJo·se· to·v!rirm Springs,. thencc' ,State Route 17 
; to San Jose, thence v1~ Route No. 3 heroin to Hc·tropo1ito.n:' , 
i Los Angol{;:s Are()... '.' ',. '. , 
aOUTE 1m,.' 5::' From Mctropo11to.n Los: Ang,clos Area via H1ghvray' 
: iJ. S.. 101 or lOl-Altel"na tc to their jimction at DoAcnyParl<., 
: 'Chencc 'via Highwa.y. U.S. 101 to Mctropo11 to.n San Diego ArCD- •. 
lC\OUTE r:O. 6: Fl"om Mctropoli t~ S:lcr.:l.mcnto Arco. via. High\,lo.y 
; U.S. 99' to Mctropo11trul Los Angeles Area. . 
!ROUTE NO.7: Prom ,Mctl"opolito.n So.n. Fra.nc1sco-Oaklo.nd Area via. 
I Eigh'/Iay U.S. 4O'i to,Metropolitan Sacr~cnto Are.:l.. .". 
tI .. ,.:'. I • ...~. • • 

'II" , M " . ' , ,. .' , 

'. ; . 
," ,I 

I 
I 



·' • 
,,#RO~TE ~O. s. 

Hl.ghway'U .. S. 
From l::etropolitan San Fr .. ncisco~Oakland Area Vial 
50 to Stockton 

i,(Change ) 
49~56 

" 

#Addition) Decision No .. 

EFFECTIVE FEBRU r".RY "l t 1954 

~ssued by, the Public utilities Commission of the State of: California, 

~orrection No,,, .46, 
San Francisco,', California. 

" 
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e 
FirstReviz~d page 

C;:.ncelS 

----~------~~--T_~----,~~~~--~--~--T_-----l Timo l'imo Dec1uc- l'~c;, tor . 
Service S~~ Co~pl~t- tiono. Computing Rate CharGc~ 

cd ed . en ChI3IJ"O" 
toa.dinp: 
Drivin", (:21 
Un1ol).c1in~ 

Tota.l 

I I Loc.din.It_+-__ t-__ -+-__ +-___ t----l" .. __ 

l:=i Drivin.~ei-oI_ _ _I_-_+_--!--1~2:::J.n-+_-I---' 
[J U~oa~,~~ ________ ~~~~--__ ~--~ __ --_1 

I To~ 

. 
I 

1 
Total 

;,= .. :;:;.T~rt.::;::;.TES;,;:;,.'=;;::IN:;;C;:::ID.:;!JTS;;::;;-'=:r';;:J:=::;a=l~OO=:;:;;:;:POUND;;;:::::):;;:' ===========4 
r ~'[eight 
\"--e:.e= - 'n_ ] 

I :S1W'@"': ;Jm.;~Ul;~ 
aa. .... "..:; tor tile a.~ve do:::c:ri"oecl property are 1:e.zed 'Upon 
tl. ..-aJ.ua. -:.ion o! _ cents per pound, per. article •. 

R:lte 

=-rW', t,. ,. .. ~ .... 

l'ote.l 
to 

Collect 

Ship;per ______ _ 
Roc~i vcd ~ eOIl3imlea in Re~i ved ~ corrier in 
~o~d:ondi~ion, except az ~o. _A:ondi~on/o~ccpt cs 
.~ot.o "_ no 0\01," _______ _ 5Y. _____ _ By. By. ____________ _ 

,. 



(1) Show time not cb.arge3.ble~ such az tir.lc for meals. :.:ny deductions 
must 'be i'ully explained. 

(2) SAOW double the driving timO,. exc()pt when more than one sbipm~nt 
tr~portod ~n A single unit of oquipmont.. show not less than 

minutes actual time. 
(3) "lII"ShP-o-w-cach CMl'ge separa.tely 3Z'lQ. wh~t it roproaonta. 

"-Ch:lngo .. Doci:lion No. 49456 

EF.FECl'M FEBRU:.RY l~ 1954· 

Issued 'by the Public UtUi ties Commission'o! the State. of Cali!onU3." 
.: San F:raneisco~ Ca.lii'o:rn~,,".' 

CorreetionNo. 47 
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